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Sampl i ng of t he s hort - f i nned squi d ,~ ill ecebr osu s
; 11ece bros us was undertaken dur i og Octobe r and November, 1965 ; and
Jul y t hr ough October . 1966 . at Holy rood . Concep t i on Bay . Newfou ndl and .
A t ot al number of 1. 262 squid was in vol ved in the s t udy of gr owth ,
sexue1 rna t uri ty , food. and var -l ous morphometri ca1 ; ndt ces assoc i ated
with growth. From these squt d. 400 mandi b1es wer e chosen t o study wi t h
res pect to t he morp hometry , pigment at ion , and poss ib le growth marks .
Nont hly samples show an i ncr ease i n mant le l engt h from July
t hr ough October . A dec rease i n t he mant le l engt h occu rs tn t he November
samples. suggesting the appearan ce of a younger gener ation or second
popula t ion . I t i s pro posed t hat t he spawni ng seaso n f or t his spe cies i s
f rom December th ro ugh Nay of the fo l lowing year . The sp awni ng gro und i s
postul ated t o be f n the deeper wate r ( i . e . • 200 f ath oms ) of t he vari ous
bays , or t he deep wate r on th e adjacent cont i nenta l shelf .
Analyses of t he gast r ic and caeca l conte nts in di cate t hat f ish
i s the main item in t he diet. Canniba l ism i s found to be predomi nant i n
l arger sq uid l at e in t he i nshor e season. The wide var iety of foo d items
found in th e al iment ary ca nal . suggests tha t t his squ id demons t rates l itt l e
se lec tiv ity in choice of pr ey .
Mo rphomet r ic in di ces HU . HW I. r~W I are found t o dec rease as t he
an imal grows. in dic ating the growth of t hi s ani mal i s faster i n l engt h
than in widt h. Index r~ E I a lso decreases as t he animal grows . in di cat in g
the r api d deve lopment of the gonad and l i ve r i n th is animal during
its i nshore migration. The decrease i n MEl differs in rate with sex
beyond a mantle l engt h of 195 mn. in that the males mature earlier .
The f i n conrt gurat i on i s mat ntai ned unchanged t hr oughout the s ize ra nge
studied, and therefo re is i denti cal in growth pattern to that described
el sewhere fo r Lo11i guncul a brevi s.
The mandib les present an interest i ng field of future study .
The growth of the mandib le i s i somet r i c and detai led ana lysis in di cat es
t hat a more valid re lat ionship can be demonstrated between the s ize of
t he mandib le and mant le l engt h, than can be between mandible s ize and
t ota l body weight. The pigmentation of the wing of the l ower mandible
was studied by microprojection and m'ic rc pl animet er- and it is evident that
a major change i n the degree of pigmentat ion i s correlated with an
i ncrease in mantle l engt h, gonad weight and the advent of sexua l matur ity
i n both sexes.
Mi crori ngs have been fo und on both the 1ate ra 1 wa11 of t he
lower mandib le and as conce ntr ic lines in t he oto l ith . Although the
number of these mandibu la r mic ro ri ngs increases with s i ze of the mandible ,
and therefo re with age and matur ity of the sq uid , no pattern or cyc lic
nat ur e to the ir gro upings could be distinguished at this time.
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I NT ROOUCTION
1. His torica l Summa ry
The short- f i nned squid was f i r s t desc r ibed by LeSueur (l82l)
as Loli go i11 ecebr osa. l aPy l a i e (1825) studie d t he COll111on squid i n the
Newfoundland area , not knowing the prev io us desi gnat io n. and sugges ted
the name Lol i go pi scat or um for the spec ies. The presen t generic name,
~. was ere cted in 1880 by Steens t r up t o i nclu de t he common European
f onn (co; ndet i i) whi ch was cons i der-ed as a subspec ifi c fonn of ill ecebrosus
(Bi gel ow. 1926 ; Grimpe , 1933) . Nume rous f ragmenta 1 descr i pt i ons and
var i ous synonyms have appeared in many publications , wh ich makes the survey
of t he l iter at ur e t ime-co ns umi ng and diffi cult . Undoubtedly, some
refe rences have es caped the wr iter's noti ce . The fo llowing l i s t of the
synonyms used by various autho rs for t his species i s based in l ar ge part
upon Pfeffer (1908) , Grimpe (1933), Adam (1952) and Voss (1956):
Desi cnatt on Aut hor
1821 Lol i go ill ecebr os a LeSueur
1823 Lol i go brogn ia rt i i de Bla i nvil le
1825 Lo1i go pi sca to r um LaPyl ai e
1825 L011go sagittata de Bla inv i lle
1835 Lol igo brog niart i i Fe r-us s ac and Orbig ny
1837 Lol i go co i ndet i i Yet-any
1839 Cmmastrephes sag i ttatus Ferus s ac and Orb ig ny
1844 Loli go co i nde t i Phi l ipp i
1844 Loligo sagittata Phi l ipp i
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Desig nation Author
1845 ()mlas trephes sagit ta tus Orbigny
1848 Om1as trephes s ag; ttatus rerussec and Orbigny
1849 Omras t rephes sag; ttat us Gray
1851 Lol i go coin det i ; ver eny
1851 Lol i go sagi tta ta ver.any
1851 Lol igo pi ll ae Verany
1852 Orrmas t rephes sagittatus For bes and Hanl ey
1869 Qrrunatost rephes saqit tat us Jeffreys
1867 Omnas t rephes s agi t t at us Fi s cher
1869 CKmJastrephes saqittatus Targi oni -Tozzet t i
1882 ()mlast rephes i llecebrosus Verri l l
1875 <mnastrephes sag; ttatus Fischer
1879 ()rmas t re phes co ; ndet t t Tryon
1880 Omlastrephes sag; ttatu5 Stoss ich
1880 lJrmas t rephes co ;ndet t i Stee nst rup
1880 Ontnas t rephes sag ; ttatus St eens tr-up
1880 ~ coi ndet i ; Stee ns t rup
1881 ~ t l l ecebros us Verri ll
1882 ~ t l l ec ebrosu s Verri l l
1890 CK1Inastrephes coi ndeti t Nonnan
1890 oenes t rephes co; ndeti i Girard
1890 ~ i l l ecebrosa Girard
1890 l.!..l!! i 11ecebrosa Nonnan
1890 ~ i l l ecebrosa Carus
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Designation Author
1890 ~ coi ndetii Possel t
1890 ~ coindeti Earus
1891 .!...l.1!! i1 1ecebrosa l onnbe rg
1891 ~coi ndeti L8nnber g
1890 ~ i llecebrosa Posse lt
1894 ~ i llecebrosus Joubi n
1896 ~ ill ecebrosa Jat t a
1896 ~ coi ndet i Jat ta
1896 Todaropsi 5 verany; Jatta
1900 ~ i ll ecebrosa Pfeffer
1902 ~coindeti Hoyl e
1905 ~ coindeti; l ozano and Rey
1908 ~ coi ndet i Tesch
1909 ~ co i ndetii La Bianco
1912 ~ tuecebrosus coi ndet i i Pf effer
1913 ~ i Tl ecebr osus Chun
1916 ~ co;ndeti Naef
1920 ~ t t t ecebrosus Joubi n
1921 ~ coi ndet i Naef
1921 ~ il l ecebrosus coi ndeti Grimpe
1922 ~ coi ndeti i Grimpe
1923 ~co; ndeti Naef
1924 ~ il l ecebrosus coi ndeti Grimpe
1925 ~ ill ecebrosus coinde t i Grimpe
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Desi gnation Author
1925 ~ il1 ecebros us coi ndet i Degner
1926 ~ co i ndet i Robson
1931 ~ coi ndeti Robson
1932 rmnatost rephes co; ndet i i Nobre
1932 ~ i ll ecebrosa Fr ost and Thompson
1933 ~ i ll ecebrosus Grimpe
1933 Il 1ex i l l ecebrosa Frost and Thompson
1934 ~ i ll ecebrosus Frost and Thompson
1936 Ommastrephes coindet ; ; Nobre
1936 .!l.l.g co;ndet i Bouxin and Legendre
1938 ~coi ndet i Desbrosses
1942 ~ coi ndet i ; Adam
1944 Ill ex i11 ec ebros us coi ndet i Ste phen
1950 ~coi ndet ; Oi euzei de
1951 ~ coi ndeti Adam
1952 Ill ex t l Iecebrosus ; 11ecebrosus Adam
1955 IIIex ; 11ecebrosus Voss
1956 ~ il l ecebrosus Voss
1957 ~ ill ecebrosus Squi res
1959 II Iex i 11ecebrosus Squi res
1960 iliiiiTiaStrephes argentin us de Caste llanos
1963 ~ i llecebrosus ill ecebrosus Mango1d-W i rz
1964 Ill ex i 11ecebros us i 11ecebrosus Aldrich
1964 mex ;11ecebros us awentJnus de Castel lanos
1965 Ill ex l 11ecebrosus 1 ece rosus Mercer
1966 ~ ill ecebrosus Zuev
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Designation Author
1966 ~ il 1ecebrosus i l l ecebrosus Brown , ~!!.
1967 ~ il lecebrosus i llecebrosus Squires
1968 ~ i l lecebrosus i l 1ecebrosus Aldr ich a nd Bradbury
1968 ~ i l l ecebrosus i l 1ecebrosus Ald r ich , ~ ~.
1968 ~ i l l ecebrosus i l 1ecebrosus Aldri ch and Lu
1968 ~ i ll ecebrosus il lecebrosus Al dr ic h
Accord i ng t o Voss (1956) . t he ta xonomic pos i t ion of t he s pec ie s





Sped es ~ ; 11eceb rosus
There are th re e s ubs pec ies now recogn ized. ~ i ll ecebrosus
i ll ecebrosus ( LeSueur ) of the Northwest Atl ant ic. and~ i ll ecebro 5us
coi ndet; (Vera ny ) of European wate rs were ere cted by Pfeffer (1912) .
Voss ( personal corrmunicati on t o de Cas t ell anos. 1964) sugges t s th at
<mnastrephe s argent i nus de Caste ll anos of t he Southwes t At lant ic s houl d be
cons idered as the t hi rd subspecies and to be des ig nated~ il le ceb ros us
arge ntinus (de Castellanos) . Abbott (1954 ) proposed that "Fur t her study
may show that the genus~ is the same as cmnastrephes Orbigny 1835".
However, many competent cepha lopod system atists . notab ly Dr. G. L. Voss
(pe rsona l ccemuntcati on to Dr. F. A. Aldrich) discount th is , saying that
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~ and ()rmastrephes ar e both perfectly valid gener a.
Very l ittl e i s known of t hi s specie s . although much has been
repor t ed on ot her species of decapods of conmer ci al impor t ance . Fros t and
Thompson (1932. 1933 , 1934) publ ished t he firs t discuss ions of t he annual
and geograp hi c variat i ons i n t hei r i ns hor e-mi gr at i ons , as well as the
effects of hydrographi c condt t i ons on t hi S squi di n Newfoundl and wate rs .
Recent ly, Squi res (1957. 1959) has reported on th e dis tri but i on , rela t ive
annua1 abundance . gr owt h . s exual matur i ty , f ood 1 par as i t es , and t he annua1
migratory mo vement s of~ i11 ecebrosus i n t hi s are a . Dr. F. A. Ald r ic h
(1964) repor t ed the results of obse rvat io ns on t he Newfoundland bait squid
and t he net ti ng of the animal. ~1erce r (1965) repeated Squf res ' work and
agreed with hi s prev io us results . Wil l i amson (1965) publ i shed underwat er
observations which offered f ra gmentar y knowl edge on th e behavi our of the
specie s.
Si nce Cephalopods are soft-bodied animals subj ect t o great change
i n sha pe due to differ ent met hods and degree of pre se rvat io n , i dent ifi cat i on
and eval uat i on of Cephal opods have been grea t ly fa ci litate d th rough th e
use of preci se measurements and pr oportional i ndi ces . Mor phomet ri c analy s is
would gi ve i nfonnati on on t he s i ze range, poss i bl e age groups , di ffer ences
between sexes , and t re nds i n body propor t i ons dur i ng growt h of t he anima1s .
Ver ri ll (1881), being the firs t one to use such rat ios . compared the l engt h
of vari ous par ts of Lol i go pea le i to th e mant l e l engt h. Pfeffer (1912)
further establ i shed th i s sys t em and expressed t he re lative s i ze of var i ous
body par t s as a per centage of either t he mantl e l engt h or oth er parts .
Si nce t hen, Robso n (1929), Pi ckf ord (1945), Adam (1934 , 1941 , 1952) ,
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Voss (1954, 1956 . 1963. etcl. Haefner (1964) and Squires (1957) i n
var io us papers have used s imi lar in di ces or have presented addit io nal
ones as t he need arose .
Very 1ittl e ; nfonnati on ; 5 ava i 1ab1e on the growth of Cepha1opods •
5; nee t her e are diffi cult; es ; n keep ; n9 the m ali ve ; n equa r-la fo r extended
peri ods . Fut-thermore , ana lys is of population samples i s compl icated by
mig ratio ns . Growth of seve ra l cont ine nta l she lf spec ies has been studied
by var ious aut hors , i . e . , Todar odes sagittatus (Fr-t drf ksso n , 1943) , l o l i go
vU lga r is (Tlnbergen and Verwey , 1945) . Loli go opa lescens (Fields , 1950, 1963
and 1965) .~ il1 ecebr os us (Squi res . 1957), Q-nmast rephes s loan ; pac ificus l
(Otsuk i and Ar aya , 1958; and Katoh , 1959. 1960 and 1964) . and Eledone
ci rrosa (Wirz , 19 6 3 ) ~ Nost recent ly . Squires (1 967) has publ is hed a
r eworki ng of growt h data on Newfoundl and~ i ll ecebr os us ill ecebros us .
Some workers have t r ied to detennine methods of agi ng i n
Cepha1opods, s imil a r t o oto H t h- or sca 1e-readi ng i n fi sh . Ti nberge n and
VeNey (1945) examined t he bea ks of Lol i go vUlga r is and Wi rz (1963), t he
beaks and rad ulas of severa l Cephalopods fo r purposes of achi evi ng crlte r ia
f or ag in g. Vagi (1960b)and Choe (1963) s tud ied ce rta in species of the
Sepi t dae , concl uding that t he s hel l -stripe patte r n of these cutt lefish
in cr eased wtth the age. Cla rke (1965) desc r ibed the cyc les of growth
indi cat ed by "growt h lines " or "mi cr or i ngs" on the l ower beak of r~o roteuthis
i ngens (Smith) and stated that the darken i ng of the beaks is r e l ated t o
sex ual maturity of t he an imals (Clarke , 1962a , b, 1965 and 1966) .




Vario uS f r agment a ry studies on Cepha lopod mandibles may be
fo und in the l iter a t ure . Ear ly l iterat ure i ncl udes Verril l (1879-1 882)
where he descri bed the mandi b1es of ten spec ; es . l a t er. Naef (1923)
publ ished carefu l drawings of the mandi bl es of representat ive spec ies of
seve ra l famil ies . It was Cla rke (1962b), however . who f irst publ ished a
spec ific study of mandib les. giv i ng details of var iation and changes he
describes as being correlated with growth . Clarke went on to erect criteria
by which the mandib les can supposedly be used as a basis for identification
of severe1 famil i es of Cepha1opods.
Since the in f onnat i on conce r ning mandib les i s sparse and
scattered at best . i t was considered impor t ant to assemble some of the
per tinent references here . A l i s t of var ious authors who have publ ished





Architeuthi s (5 speci es)
Histioteuthis coll insii , lo l igo pealei
Heteroteuth is t ener a , Octopus bai rdi t ,





Enop1oteuthi s cooki i




1896 Jatta El e done mcschate , Ocy t hoe tubercu lata .
1898 Steenst rup Architeut hi 5 sp . • Gonat us fabri ci i •
Ormas trephes pt e ropus . Lo11go tcrbes t ,
1910 Chun Spi rul a aus tral i s .
1909 Wi ll i ams Loli go peal i ; .
1912 Berry ~ bimaculatu s .
1914 Ishikawa Enopl ot eut hi s chunii .
1918 Ber ry Ca 11; teuth i s m'i randa , Lo1i go ether; dge; •
llii! chi rotreme, Opi 5toteuthi 5 persephone.
1923 Naef Chi rot euth i s verany 'i , A11ot euthi s med'ia.
Longo vulga ris, Sepietta owe ni ana ,
Oct opus sa l uti i , Octopus untc t r-rus ,
El edone rnoschata , Ocythoe t ubercul at a ,
Argonauta~.
1924 Joubi n Vitre le donella r f char df .
1932 Robson Grimpote uth i s meangens; 5 ,
Hanlccl aena 'lvnu'lete , Granele done setobos .























Dorsopsis t enf nqi , Eledone lla~
Amphitretus pela gic us, Vit re ledone lla r i chardi ,
A11oposus moll i s.
Vampyroteuth i s i nfe rna1i s, Octopus bimacul atus .
Hi s t i ot euthi s cookia na.
Nototoda r us sl oant t , Sepioteuth is bi l i neata ,
Sepio lo idea pacifica, Octopus maor um.
Robsonell a aus t ra l is . Argonauta nodosa .
Pi ckfo rdi ateuthi s pul che11a .
Gr impoteuth is sp., Meleagroteuthis hoyl ei .
St igmatoteuth i s sp .
Arc hiteuthi s physete ri s .
Sthe note uthi s carol t , Sthe noteuth i s pte ropus.
Todarodes sagitta tus . Todarodes eble nee ,
~co; ndet ;. ~ i l l eceb ros us ,
CKrmastrephes s l oanet , Hyaloteuth is pelag ic a.
Symplec to te ut his oualan ie nsis ,
Onychoteu th is banks t , Ancis troteuthis t t cht ens te tne t ,
Moroteuth i s in gens . Hist ioteuth is bonel l t ene ,
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Spec ies
Call iteut his rever se , Call iteut his dof le i ni.
Architeu th is cl arkei , Abraliops is mor is i ,
Enopl ot eut hi s l ept ura . Pyrot euthi s margar i t ife ra ,
Oct opodot euth i s sp. , Cucioteu t his ungui cula ta .
Thysanot eut hi s rhombus, Gonat us anta rct i cus ,
Gonatopsis borea l is , Chi roteuth is imperator .
Mas t ig ot eut his ~' Lepi dot eut hi s gr imald i.
Euzygaena sp. • Helicocr anchia sp .•
P hasma topsi s ~, Taoni us megalops ,
Mesonychot euth is hemt l to nt , Loli go fo rbes t ,
l oligo vulga r i s . Sepio teuth is sp. ,






~ off ic i nal i s ht erreda ,~ offf c f nelf s ,
~ l a ti manus , Octopus vul gar i s , Octopus in di cus,
Octopus macrop us . Octo pus arct i cus , Eledone ci rrhosa,
Pare ledone charco t i , Argonauti hi ans ,
Argonauta !!:9..Q..
See Footnote.
Call iteuth is reverse , C. elon gata . C. corona .
Moroteuth l s i ngens . - - --
Mangold and
Fior oni
~ cof ndet t t , Todar odes eblanae , Todar odes
sagitta tus . Loli go vulgar is . Alloteut his media .
~ of f i ci nal is , Sepia orb ig nyana.~ elega ns.
Rossia mecrosoma, Rossia ca rol i , Sepietta oweni ane ,
Octopus vulgari s , Octopus sa l ut i t , Pt er oct opus




tetracirrhus . Bathypolypur sponsa lis.









Abraliopsis q i l chr-i s ti , Chiroteuthis capensis.~­
sis pacifica, Megalocranchia megalops australis.
~ ill ecebrosus f l l eceb rosus , Gonatus fabr i ci i.
The present work dea ls with the bio logy of the mandib les of~
il lecebrosus t l Iecebrosus , extendi ng the know ledge of the rel at ionshi p
between mandib le size and body s ize; mandib le size and body weight. An
attempt ts made to correlate "growth l i nes " on the l ower mandib le with body
size . Quant ita tive ana lyses of the darkened area on the wings have bee n
carried out to test for correlation wit h sexua l matur ity. As a coro llary of
all th is, data are presented on phenomena , sexua l maturity and food, as well
as morphometric changes i n different s ize groups of I llex ill ecebrosus
ill ecebrosus. Observations made on the fishery for the spec ies and its
genera l natu ral history are also presented.
2 . General Description of the Species
The Animal
The main diag nost ic characteristics of the shor t -finned squid,~
ill ecebrosus il lecebrosus are those of the genus, namely, that the f unnel
groove has no fol ds or pockets, the i ndist i nct nature of the fix ing apparatus
on the tentacular anTIS, the strongly developed locki ng apparatus, the suckers
on the cl ub, and l ess ce rtai nly, t he configuration of the hectocotylus .
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The mant l e i s oblo ng and s le nder, tape ring gradua lly t owar d
t he posterior . The f ins are shor t. united poste rio rly fonn i ng a r ight
angle at the ju nction. The head i s short and compact , bei ng about the
same in width as i s th e mant le .
The arms are stout . tapering to s harp poi nts . In almost all cases ,
the ann fo nnula is 2.3 .4. 1. The dorsal anns are kee l ed. whil e th e t hi rd
anns are equippe d wit h a narrow switnning membrane. The t entac les a re l ong
and stout . with fo ur rows of s ucke rs on th e hand, or palm, port io n and
ei ght rows on the di s t al portion. In Fi gur e 1 ar e shown t he exte rna l
feat ures of the squid .
The Mandib les
All li vin g Cephalopods have two horny mandib les des cr ibed as
eithe r "upper " or "lower " with respe ct to the funct ional dors al or ventra l
side of the head. Both mandib les are part ia lly embedded i n a mass of
muscle and are connect ed wi th t he cephal i c carti l ages .
The t enni nolo gy use d t o des ignate th e part s and featu re s of bot h
mandib les has been descr i bed by Clarke (l 962b) . Figure 2 shows the
conf iguration of both mandib l es . t he mandi bl es b 1. ~.uu. . and th e descri pt ive
terms . Those t erms used i n thi s work wi ll be described l at er .
Cl arke (l96 2b) has der i ved a ca ta log ing of mandi bl es bel ongi ng
to squid of severa l fami l ies . For the Family Omnastrephi dae ( i ncl udi ng
!.:. i1 l ecebrosus) a descr i pti on has been devi sed as foll ows:
(a) The upper mandib le:
Hood not not ic eably sho r t . shoulde r covered by cart i l age . jaw
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Figure 1. External features of the short -finned squid,
I l lex il1ecebrosus il lecebrosu5 (LeSueur) .
a}Oorsal view (functl0nal) . 6} ventra l
view (functional).
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Figure 2. External features of the mandibles.
a) The upper mandible
b) The lower mandible
c) (:n~~~l~sa:~e~i~~~rke . 1962b)
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angle not c lea r ly cur ved , no fa l se angle. and the in ner end of the wi ng
t s transparen t and t he oute r edge of th e transpare nt reg io n t s s t ra igh t.
(b) The l owe r mandi b1e :
A dis tinct jaw angle present. t ip of rostrum i s poi nted. The re
i s a cle ar strip between th e medi al sur face of the wi ng and t he ante r io r
of the l at er al wall ; no ri dge across th e l at er al wall but th ere may be a
poor ly -d ef i ned fold of the wall .
3 . Dis t r i bution and Mig rat i on
Ll l ex i lleceb rosus was repor t ed by Ver ri ll (1881) fr om Cumber land
Sound . Nova Scot ia, to Cape Hatte ras, North Caro l i na. Bige low (1926 )
reported t hat l oliqo was t he comnon genus sout h of Cape Cod,~ nor th
of Cape Ann. with the ra nges of th e two ove r lapp i ng in Massachuse t ts Bay,
~ occ urri ng as f ar so ut h and wes t as t he Woods Hole regi on. He
described that~ was very abundant f r om Massachuse t ts Bay northward
to the s hore s of Newfoundl and and Labrador. and bel ieved t hat its number s
i ncreased f rom southwes t t o northeast a round the coasts of the Gulf of
Ma ine . Lat er. Grimpe (1933) extended t he r ange f r om Gree nl and to 35034~ 'N .
47048 'W, a poi nt sou t h of Cape Hat te ras. Voss (1 955) re por te d th is species
in t he Gulf of Mexi co at a de pth of 105 fath oms. and f rom Cuban wate rs .
It is known t hat pe l ag i c squid are f ound i n a wid e range of
dep ths. f rom t he su r face wate rs t o a dept h of 3500 met res (Ma rsha l l, 1954) .
~ i:.. ill ecebr osu s i s us uall y caught at a dep t h of 10 to 15 feet beneath
t he surf ace . however , Aldri ch (1964) ne t t ed them in schools at dep ths of
13 f at homs . I t i s presumed th at~ se ldom extend to deep water . but
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when they remain offshore the i r vert ica l distribution ts not known.
I t should be reiterat ed. however. that Voss (1955) found th is species at
105 fathoms.
It ts sa id t hat certa i n squid , in the i r oceanic environment,
show di ur nal migrat io n si nce the i r euphaus id food exhibit this behaviour
( Fowle r , 1905; MacDonald, 1927) . Suzuki (1963) cor re lated the vert ica l
migration of Todarodes pacificus (Steenstrup ) . a squi d conmon i n J apanese
waters , with the diurnal mi gra t i ons i n the deep scattering l ayer (OSL)
whi ch cons ists mai nl y of c r ust acean zooplankton of the genera Euphausia
and Parethem ts to . He found that t his squid fe d more i n the dayt i me tha n
at night, pre s umi ng that they li ve i n dayt ime i n th e OSL in which the ir
foo d organi sms are abundant . Hamabe (1964) reported that t he ver t i cal as
wel l as hori zonta l migra t ions of th is sq uid are active on moonlight ni ghts ,
especially on the ni ght s of th e f i rst and last quar te rs of the moon.
Si nce~ is a fast -swirrmi ng spec ies , hor izontal mi grat i ons do
obvious ly occu r (lane, 1960) . I n Newfoundland waters , they us ually come
i ns hore in l a t e Ju ly and s t ay until October or November. However. they
have appeared i n ins hore waters as ear ly as Ju ne and remai ned as l a t e as
November. The migration cour se cecccrd tn q to Squi res (1 957 , 1959). seems
to or igi nate from south of the Grand Banks i n ea r ly May. As the season
advances, they move northwa rd to Holy rood, i n Conception Bay; Fogo, Not re
Dame Bay ; and westward to Francois . on the southwest coas t (Squires , 1957 ,
1959; Al dr i ch , 1964) .
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4. Fi s he ri e s and Abundance
"Oh: this is the place where the fishermen gather .
With oil -sk ins and boots and Cape-Anns battened down.
All s izes of f igures with squid l in es and jiggers ,
They congregate here on the squid j igg in ' ground . "
- - "Squid -j iggin' Ground" by Arthur Scanrnel
As has been mentioned ear l ie r . this squid ra nges the enti re
length of the east coast of North America. espec ia lly in Newfoundland
waters where it t s most abundant . People in Newfou ndland. with few
excepti ons, do not regar d squid as food. Howeve r , squid plays an important
ro le t n the l ong- line fishery in th is area. l t ds said that if the squid
fa ils to ar r i ve i n l arge numbers. the cod-fishery would fa il. and up to
one-third of the year's catch i s l os t . because the squid i s the main bait
of this f i shery in Newfoundl and.
In Newfou ndland, the t raditional method of catch ing squid is
by jigging . Squires has described it as foll ows :
"(The jigger) is a l ead weight shaped somewhat l i ke a
small squid but pain ted red, and with one end f itt ed with
a ci rc le of barbless hooks which are not painted . When
the squ id are ple ntiful , the 'jigger ' is merely dangled
over the s ide of the boat just below the surface of the
wate r. When the squid r ush at th is moving object . the
fisherman captures seve ra l with a deft sweep of a hand
net. In th is way he i s kept busy dipp ing squid that rush
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at the j igger and does not bothe r to hook any. When the
squid a re scarcer, the jigger may have to be l owered a few
fathoms. and jigging with occas iona l quick jerks may hook*
any squid that comes near, whereupon it is hauled into the
boat ." (Quoted f rom Lane , 1960) .
By means of the so-ca lled Neyle 's patent j igger ( Figure 4) . an
ind ividua l fishennan may take 1 , 200 squid an hour when they ar e ab undant.
Recently, th is hand- l i ne j igger has been l argely rep laced by Japa nese
machi nes which cons ist of drum haule rs. specia l l ure hooks , and a li ght
att ract ion sys tem. I t has been repeat edl y demonstrated th at this j igger i s
cons id e rably more effic ient (Fig ure 5) .
The squid se ason begi ns soon after the f irs t squ id appea r i n
insho re waters. Nume ro us boats congregate at the place (Figu re 3).
Fish i ng most ly takes place at hours of dawn and dusk , and a t ni ght . However,
it i s not unusua l to encounter j i ggin g dur ing daylight hours .
Although~ i s regarded to be ple nt iful i n Newfoundland. annua l
f luc t uat io ns do occ ur. In some yea rs they are extreme ly abundant i n most
coasta l r egi ons while i n other yea rs they are very sca rce. Even in years
of great abundance , they may only appea r locally in certa i n are as . loca l
weather condt t i ons as wel l as hydrog raph i c condt t 'ions such as wind, rai nf a11 .
ava ilability of food , wate r temperatu re , sa l in ity and so on. are cons idered
*Cont r ary to what Squires he re says , sq uid are not necessa r ily "hooked " by
t he j ig ger but most often a re caught due to t he squ id 's arms and tentac les
becoming fo ul ed about the j igger . Furthermore , it i s a lways observed that
t he squid fo llow t he j igger, eve n to the extent of l eavi ng the water .
- 20-
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Figure 3. Squid boats gather at the "squi d jigging qround '",
Holyrood Bay. Conception Bay. Newfoundland. The
newly adopted Japanes e j igg ing machines can be
seen on t hese boat s .
\
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Figure 4. A "Neyles Patent" squid jigger, we igh ing 110 grams
and measuri ng 9 cent imeters in l engt h. These are
traditionally painted red.
-22-
Figure 5. An operating Japanese jigger, showing a
squid j igged. as used on the M,V. MARILYN MARIE
tn Concep t ion Bay, Newfo undland.
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as fa ctor s i nf lue nc i ng squid abundance (Miyamoto, 1935 ; Koj i ma. 1956 ;
Nagata. 1957 ; Squi res , 1957, 1959 ; Hodder. 1964 ; Al dr ich , 1964) .
Duri ng t he course of th is study, accordi ng to our records , the
sq uid se ason of 1965 l as t ed until mid - November. I n 1966, t he f irst squ id
was not caught unt il Ju ly 15t h, and t he seaso n ended ef fective ly i n ea r ly
November. Fishennen i n Holy ro od Bay (one of t he "tr aditional " squ id
jiggi ng grounds) repor t ed no squid j igged afte r November 7t h. Thi s l a t e-
coming and early - leav ing mig rat io n in 1966 seems to agree with t he
postul at io n of Fros t and Thompson t hat t he " leanest" yea rs . based on dat a
accumula te d from 1914 to 1932 , occurred at i nt erval s of f rom four t o
ei ght year s (Fros t and Thompson, 1932).
5. Preda t or s
As s t ated by l ane ( 1960): "Mo re marine an i mals prey on squids
t han on all othe r Cephalopods combi ned". The predato rs range from
Anta rctic pengui ns t o t he huge sperm whale . Physe te r ca todon L.
Akimush ki n (1 955) repor t ed 28 .000 undi gested mandib les from one sperm
whal e .
The mai n pred ato r of~ i s r epor t ed t o be the pilot, or
pothead . whale. Glob ic epha l a melaena (Tra ill ) . Sergean t ( 1962) desc r ibed:
" In obse rvations from 1951 through 1956 no fo od organi sms
were observed except short- f i nned squ t d~ i l lec eb rosus
LeSueur . Thi s per iod correspo nded with a cycle of abundance
of squ id insho re . when l a rge catches of squ id and pilot whales
were made by man.
In l a t e August of 1957 t he squ id ra t her ra pi dl y disappea red
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f rom in shore wate rs , pres umably as t he resu lt of some
unfa voura bl e hydrog raphic or pl ankto nic condi tions which
remain unknown. The majority of th e pilot whales fo llowed
the squ ids ; those few th at remained were repor t ed to contain
cod. Gadus morhua l. in t hei r stomachs. In 1958 squid
were scarce and few pilo t whal es were take n; they were agai n
repor t ed to be fe edin g on cod . In 1959 pilot whale s tomachs
examined ear ly in th e season contained squi d with a
proport.t on of cod. but no other fi sh. "
He concluded t hat squid ar e th e preferred food of pil ot whales . with
f is h as an alternat i ve . However, Aldr i ch and Bradbury (l968). although
not denyi ng t he i mportance of h illecebrosus i n the diet of the pil ot
whale . demonstrated t hat ot her squid , namely , the Arct i c squid Gonatus
fabr i ci t , are preyed upon by these cet aceans i n Newfound! and waters.
vl adykov (1946) repo rted t hat i n the Belug a or white whales .
Delphi napterus l eucas (Pallas) , the f emale shows a pre ference for~
as food. . Squi res (1 957) cont emplate d th at her din g of the squid by large
aquat ic menmal s may account fo r l ocal i zed mig rations of~.
Many sea bi rds feed on~ as well . The Great er Shearwat er ,
Procel laria grav is O'Rei lly , was repor t ed consuming lar ge numbers of~.
In an observation made by E. I . S. Rees (1961) , nine of thirty- ei ght (24
perce nt ) cont ained squ i d in the ir s tomachs.
Addit i ona lly , sharks , tuna , cod , and some othe r l arge fish i n
this area genera lly take squid as food. A blue shark, Pri onace 91auca (L.)
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4 . 2 feet in l engt h, has been fou nd with more tha n 30 squi d mandi bl es
in the s tomach (Templeman. 1963). The aut hor has f ound 120 mandib les i n
a bl uef i n tu na. Thunnus t hynnus ( L. ) fr an Concep t io n Bay i n J uly , 1966 .
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MATERIALS AN D METHODS
Sampl ing Method
A ran dom s ampl e of 448 squid was obt a i ned from October 11 to
November 12 . 1965 f rom Concep tion Bay. From Ju ly 15 t o October 13. 1966.
sampl i ng was ca r r ied out a t about weekly in t e r va l s at Hol yrood , Concep t io n
Bay . A to tal of -814 squ id were obt ai ned. Al l s ampl es were taken by means
of a Ja panese j iggi ng machine by t he autho r and his col le agues in t he
Department of Biology , Memori a l Unive rs i ty of Newfo undl and. Figure 6
shows the l ocat i on where sampl es wer e t aken .
Dur i ng the course of th is study , t here fore . a tota l of 1. 262
squi d were sampled and examined. Squid ta ken i n 1965 were pr eserved i n
40 perce nt i sopropyl al cohol for l a t er exami nat io n, Those t aken in 1966
were e xamin ed in e ithe r fres h or f r ozen condit ion.
From thes e sq ui d. a ra ndom sa mple of 400 mandi bl es was chos en
f or ex.ami na t io n and meas urement.
Measu rements
(a) Body Meas urements
All measurements were ca r r ie d out by usi ng a unifonn method.
Length s wer e meas ured on a board mar ked i n mi ll imet e rs. For t he l engths
of te ntacle s and arms , an or dina ry centim eter ru ler was used . Mant le
l ength was used as t he standard l engt h f or compari son and ca l cul at i on.
The morp hol ogica l dorsa l ex.tremi ty of th e mant le was pl ace d aga inst t he




Fig ure 6. loca t i on where squid sampl es were obtai ned.
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(funct io nal ly). A protr actor was use d for measur ing t he f in angle
to t he neare st degree.
Wei ghts wer e t aken on a laborator y balance with an acc uracy of
± 1 gram. Before weigh i ng , th e speci men was pla ce d on a board and exces s
fluid i nsi de th e mantle wit hdrawn. Paper towels were used to wi pe the
body sur f ace . All weights wer e measured i n grams.
Si nce squ id show a less th an 3 per cent l oss of body weigh t i n
formel t n (Squires. 1957) all weights ( i.e .• those of pre ser ved. fresh and
frozen s pec imens) were cons idered ccmpar eble ,
Twent y-two morp homet r i c char ac te rs were observed and recor ded .
In Table I and Fig ure 7 are pr es ented tho se meas urement s and ind ices which
have been used by va r i ous authors (Voss. 1956; Soeda and Araya, 1958;
and Haefner. 1964). and are t he bas is of thi s s tu dy.
(b ) Ma ndi ble Measurements
All mandib les used for this study were dissected fran squid
which were used i n othe r phases of t he s t udy. and t he per t i nent data
car r i ed with them throughout t he study. Terms and measurements for t he
mandi bl es used fo llowed Clarke (l962b. 1965) . In Figur e 8 are i ndic ated
the meas urements take n.
A microproj ect or (Bausc h & l omb Optica l Co. • Type 42-63 ·5 9)
was employed for th e quanti t ati ve ana lysis of t he darke ning in t he "wi ngs"
of the l ower mandibles. The image of a wing was projected on a pla in
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Fi gure 7. Diagram illustrati ng measurements




b. Lower Mandi ble
The mandib l es of Illex ill ece brosus tl l ecebr osus ,
in dica ti ng the measureme nt s used t n th1 s s tu dy .
1: rostra l l engt h. 2: hood l engt h. 3: crest
le ngt h. 4: wal l le ngt h.
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Table 1. Mo r phomet r i c cha ra cters and ind ices used .
Measurements
ML Mant l e l engt h , f rom di s ta l pro tube rance of th e mant le t o
t he pos te r io r ext remi ty , C to B i n Figur e 7. Mant l e l engt h
is sued as s t andard l engt h t hroughout t his work.
MW Mant l e width . G to H. at greatest width .
HW Head widt h . measured across the eyes. P to Q.
Hl Head l engt h. f rom the ant eri or protuberance of the mant le
to t he base of dor sal in t er brachi al are a , T t o C.
FL Fin l ength , from ant erio r border to pos te r i or borde r . or
t he poin t of uni on of t he fin s . D to B.
FW Fi n width . greatest distance acros s the f i n . H to N.
ARMS I . II. I II . IV - l engt h of arms , dors al. dorsolatera l .
ventrolate ral , and ventral respect ive ly ; measured from
f i r s t basa l s ucke r t o di s ta 1 ext remi ty of t he ann. S to 1.
TL Tot al l ength . from t ip of tenta c l es t o pos t e r io r end of
mantle . A to B.
WE Wet weight of the entire an imal.
WM Wet weigh t of the mant l e alone .
PL Pen (gl ad i us) leng th .
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Tabl e I ( conti nued)
Measurements
PW Greates t width of t he pen.
SW Wid t h of t he si phon.
SL Length of t he s iphon
GL Le ngt h of gi ll. meas ured f r om point of union with the
branch; a1 hear t t o di sta1 extr-emi ty of the gi 11.
Lengt h of t ent ac l e, measured f rom base of t ent ac le t o
its dista l ext remity, A to T.
FA Fin a ngle. a ngle t hat t rail ing edge of fin makes with an
imag inary line a long mid - li ne of mant l e .
VG Gonad vol ume.
li v. W - Wet weight of li ve r .
Ind ices
HWI Head wid th ex pressed as a per ce ntage of mant le l ength .
HlI Head l ength ex pressed as a percent age of mant l e l engt h.
MWI Mant le width exp res s ed as a percen t age of mant le l engt h.
FLI Fi n l engt h expressed as a pe rce ntage of mantle l engt h.
FW I Width of bot h f ins expressed as a percentage of mant le l engt h.
MEl Mant le weigh t expressed as a perce nt age of enti re weight .
FL/ FW - Ratio of fin l engt h t o fin wid th .
PL/PW - Ratio of pen l eng t h t o pen width.
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as a percent age of the t ot al area of t he wi ng, usi ng a Polar Pla nimeter.
The l at er al wal l of the l ower mandibles were used t o s tudy the
growth l i nes obs erved . The sample here was 317 mandibles .
Sex and Maturi ty
All s qui d were examined upon dissect io n for sex and se xual mat ur ity.
Gonad volumes were meas ure d by di s pl acement of water in a 10 ml. graduated
ey l i nde r-. Conyers ; on factor s obta i ned by pr ey ; ous autho rs (Squi res . 1957 ;
Merce r. 1965) were used to conver t vol ume t o weight . ; .e . • 1.1 gm. /c .c .
for te stes and 1. 0 gm./ c. c . fo r ovar i es .
Pre sen ce of spenn ato phores i n Needham's sac i n males and ri pe eggs
i n th e oviduc t i n fema les were used as t he cr i t eri a of maturity .
Food Anal ys i s
The conte nts of stomach and caeca of all spec imens were examined.
However, no sys tematic ana lysis was made owing to t he partia l ly diges ted
nature of the f ood mater ia ls.
What sta t isti ca l ana lyse s that were done were by methods fol l owi ng
tho se presente d i n Si mpson. II~ (1960 ) .
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RESULTS
Size and Sexual Mat ur ity
~
The l ongest continuous ser i es of data was obtained for t he per i od
J uly to Octobe r , 1966 . The mont hly avera ge mant le l engt hs for each sex
are shown i n Fi gur es 9 and 10. The average mant le l engt h i nc reased f rom
appr oxi matel y 190 rrm. i n J uly t o 240 1lJI1. in October for males , and from
approx imate ly 190 rrm. t o 265 rrm. f or f emal es over the same period .
Li kewise . th e ave rage body weig ht fo r mal es in cr eased over th i s
same per i od from approx imate ly 120 grams i n Ju ly to approx i mate ly 265 grams
i n Octobe r . whil e for the same per iod f emales i ncrea sed f rom approx imate ly
120 grams t o 350 grams ( Fig ure 11) .
Howeve r . t he data obta in ed in 1965 are quite diffe re nt . Data on
t he Novembe r sampl es in di ca te a decrease in bot h mant le l engt h and body
wei ght . The ave ra ge mant le l engt h f or males was 235 nm. as compare d t o
242 nJ11. fo r Octobe r. The average mantle l ength for f emales was 255 nJ11• •
whi le i t was 265 nm. i n Octob e r . The average body weigh ts f or males and
f ema1es (19 65 . November) wer e approxi mately 255 grams and 308 gr ams.
respective ly . Thi s represents a dec rease from the October values of 265
gr ams and 350 grams f or male s and f emal es res pectively ( Fi gur es g. 10 and
n ) .
Males and f emal es di f f e r i n to t a l body weigh t and man t le l engt h.





Figure 9 . Average mantle le ngth, with standa rd devia t i on, of
rnal e Illex i ll eceb rosus il l ecebrosus , over t he samp 1; n9







Figure 10. Average mantl e length, wit h standar d devtet ton , of female
111ex ; 11ece brosus i 11ecebr-osus, over the samp i i ng periods





















Figure 11. Average body weight of II Iex i llecebrosus il l ecebrosus
ta ken at Holyro od. ConceptiOn Bay .
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females of the same le ngth. However. the f emales are longer t han th e
males (Figure 12) .
(b) Sexual Mat ur ity
I n both sexes i t was observed that the gonads were not well
deve loped. The ovary wei ghts . as computed f r om vol ume determtne t ions ,
ranged t hroughout t he sampl i ng perio ds of 1965 and 1966 from 0. 1 t o 4. 0
grams . No mature or near -mature femal es were found*.
In t he Sept ember (l966 ) and Oct ober (1965 and 1966 ) samples, fewer
tha n ten matu re males were found. One of these. measu r i ng 240 nm. i n
mant l e le ngth. had a spermary wei ghi ng 11 .5 grams .
With respect t o the in cidence of t he two sexes in the mont hly
sample s . t his infonnation i s suemar-ized and pre sented i n Table I I. From
t hi s dat um. t he rati o of mal es t o females could be ca lcu lated . Of the
1 .262 squ id examined. 39.38 percent were mal es .
The gas t r ic and caeca l content s were ro ughly class i f i ed i nt o th ose
contai ni ng (a) cr us ta ceans . ( b) f i s h, (c) cepha lopod mol lus cs. and
(d) uni dentified co ll oida l su bs ta nces. I n Tabl e III i s presented th e
in ci dence ( i n percen t age) of va r io us foods present i n diffe re nt s i ze group s
of t he squi d examined .
"The f irst incidence of sex ual ly mat ure female I . t • i11 ecebrosus was not ed






















Fig ure 12 . Ave rage wei ghts of mal e and f emale 111ex i1 1ecebrosus
illecebrosus of various ma ntle len gt~ .
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Tabl e II . Perce ntage of resp ective sex i n month ly samples .




October 1965 215 77 35. 81 138 64. 19
November 1965 233 96 41.2 0 137 58 .80
July 1966 204 95 46 .5 7 109 53.43
August 1966 275 116 42. 18 159 57.82
September 1966 188 68 36. 17 120 63. 83
October 1966 147 45 30 .61 102 69. 39
TOTAL 1, 262 497 39.38 765 60 .62
Table II I . Gas tric and caecal conte nts of 111ex ll 1ecebrosus illecebrosus
in sampl es s t udi ed . - -
Mant le l ength (rrm .)
145-165 175- 195 205-22 5 235-2 55 265-285 295-3 15
No. of squi d exam i ned 16 27 113 281 128 19
No. of squi d with f ood 13 23 74 206 102 19
Frequency of occurrence
as food (%):
Crustacea 23 20 30 27 21
Fish 39 35 45 39 32 32
Cephalopod 15 26 27 41 54 47
Unide nti f ied 31 35 20 16
$qui d wi t h more than
one ki nd of food (as
% of number of squi d
with f ood): 15 13 18 19 16
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In mos t cases , contents were di gested beyond recogni ti on.
However . f i sh were r ecognized by remains of hard t issues such as vertebrae
and vertebral sp i nes , oto 1; t hs , and sea les . Crus t aceans were di s t i ngui shed
by chit inous exoske leta l fragment s and parts of appendages . Cephalopods
were i dentifi ed by f ragments of mandib les. chitinous r i ngs of suckers .
remai ns of arms and mant l es . and pigment ed in t egument .
Fi sh were t he main diet for the range of sizes studied . Apparen tly,
cannibal i sm was markedly evident . especial ly i n squid l arger than 260 om. • late
captures in t he sea son. Crustaceans were also abundant.
Mo rphometry of Growth
Six important morphometric i ndices. fo llowing Haefne r (l964). of
separate sexes and both sexes combined are shown in Figures 13 through 29.
These were compute d usi ng th e data achieved f rom measurements and are
i ndi cated i n Figur e 7.
No sexua l dimorphism is indicated . except i n the case of the index
MEl which demonstrates a difference between the two sexes . Of the six
ind i ces , fo ur (HW I . HLI. MWI . and MEl) decrease wi th an i ncrease in the
siz e of the i ndi vi dual . whil e two (FWI and FLI) in cr ea se with an i ncrease
in si ze . I n Tabl es IV and V are presented some measurements and compute d
indices of t he largest and smallest spec imens studied.
The decrease of HWI . HLI. and MW I with age i ndi cat e that both
th e head and t he mantl e in crease i n l engt h at a fa ster rate than th ey do












Mantle Lengt h (mn.) :
165 185 205 225 245
Fig ure )3 . Change i n value of morphometr i c index HWI duri ng growth
of l ll ex i1 1ecebrosus t l l ecebrosus . Ma l es .
r
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Figure 14. Change in value of morphomet r i c ind ex HLI during
growth of Illex il1ecebrosus t l Iecebrosus . Ma les .
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Figure 15. Change in value of morphometr ic index NWI during
growth of~ ll 1ecebrosus i1 1ecebrosus . Males.
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Figur e 16. Chang e ' i n value of morphomet ric i ndex FW! dur i ng
growth of Il lex illecebr osus illecebrosus . Mal es .
r- 46-
Figure 17. Change in ve1ue of morphometri c index FLI dur i ng
growth of Illex i l1ecebrosus illecebro sus. Males .
-4 7-
Figu r e 18 . Change in va l ue of morphometr i c in dex MEl dur ing
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Figure 26. Change i n value of morphometr i c i ndex HLI duri ng growth of Il lex i11 ecebr osu5























































Table IV. Morphome t ric data on the smalle st and t he larg est
spec imens of .!.=.. t . i ll ecebrosus co llected. 1965·1 966 .
Mal e Femal e
Character
ML 164 166 166 165 165 311 311
TL 347 491 495 359 331 550 563
MW 51 48 47 51 51 54 55
HW 18 39 36 19 11 49 39
HL 19 41 34 17 16 43 37
FL 69 131 110 71 66 141 137
FW 89 155 157 97 88 177 174
AI 71 107 113 73 67 111 119
AI! 85 140 147 91 79 134 137
AlII 83 134 134 88 86 131 137
A1V 71 111 113 78 67 111 119
T 160 110 113 169 153 131 111
PL 160 146 147 161 156 199 186
PW 11 10
SL 10 31 33 15 11 36 38
SW 10 14 14 18 10 35 15
GL 60 87 84 68 60 94 97
WE 68 441 366 83 64 618 441
- 60-
Table IV (cont inued)
Male Femal e
Ch aracter
WM 38 160 162 44 36 273 224
FA 47 46 48 45 47 45
(All val ues given i n nm. except: FA, in degrees. and WE and WM in grams .
S ;. smalles t specimen. L '" l arges t specl men) .
*Measurements not available .
Val ues pre se nted as pe rcent of mantl e l engt h . except : FL/ FWand PL/ PW.
whic h as ratios .
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Both sexes s how t he s ame te ndency towa r d a dec re ase of the
ME l val ue dur i ng growt h.
Both FLI and FW I i ncrease wit h age , while the val ue of FL/ FW
r emai ns unchanged dur ing growth. The f in angle a lso main ta i ns a va l ue of
about 45 to 50 degrees dur ing growth.
The s ig nif icance of the changes of all these i ndi ces dur ing gr owth
wi ll be disc ussed l at er .
Morphome t ry of the Ma ndib les
Relati ve Growth of t he Mandib les
The seve r al dimens ions measured f or bot h t he upper and l ower
mandib les of h.i...:.. il l ecebr osus i ncr ease in s i ze as the squid i ncr ease
in s i ze . The r e l at i ons hi p betwee n va r io us dimens ions of the mandi bles are
sho wn in Fig ures 30 t hr ough 54 .
A11 t hese re1at; cns hi ps fi t t he gene ra 1 stra ight- l i ne equat l on
'i... = !!!. ~ + f.. Consta nts!:!! and f.. are given in the respect ive f igures.
Correlat io ns Between Vario us Dimensions of the Mandi bl es
Mant le Lengt h . and Tot a l Body We igh t.
Rostra l le ngth. hood l engt h , and crest le ngth of both mandib les .
as well as t he late ra l wall l engt h of the l ower mandib les. were chosen f or
us e in a s t udy t o detenn ine t he r e l ati ons hi ps between these dimens io ns ,
t he mant le le ngth. and the t ot al body weight. The r es ult s of t his study
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UPPER ROSTll.I.L LEIlGTll ( Ill<. )
Figure 30. Relat ionship between rostral le ngt h and
hood le ngth of the upper mandi ble of
~ ll1 ecebrosus i1 1ecebrosus .
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Figure 31. Rela t i onship bet ween rostral l ength and cres t
le ngt h of the upper mandi bl e of I ll ex
il l ec ebrosus ill ecebrosu s . --
- 65-
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Fig ure 33. Relationsh ip between rostral le ngth and
ros tr al width of the uppe r mandible of
Il.l~ 111ecebrosus i ll ecebrosus .
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Figure 34. Rel a t i onshi p bet ween hood len gth and wing
length of t he upper mandib le of I11ex
il l ecebr osus 'i l l ecebrosus . --
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Fi gure 35. Relations hip betwee n hood l ength and
r os tral width of th e uppe r mandi bl e of
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Figure 36 . Re l at i onsh i p between cres t l engt h and
hood l engt h of t he upper mandi bl e of
II Iex il l ecebrosus ill ecebrosus.
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11 13 15 17 19 21
UPPER CREST LENGTH (MM.)
Figure 37 . Relat ionsh i p be tween wing le ngt h and cr es t l ength
of upper mandib l e of I11ex ill ecebrosus t l l ec ebro sus .
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11 13 15 17 19 21
UPPER CREST LENGTH (MM.)
Figure 38 . Rel at ion s hi p be tween crest lengt h and rostral
wi dth of uppe r mandi bl e of Ill ex 111ec ebros us
ill ecebrosus . - -
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:L = 0. 94 !5. - 1. 06
UPPER WING LENGTH (MM .)
Figure 39. Relationship between wi ng length and
rostral width of upper ma ndible of ·
~ i l1ec ebrosus t l l ecebrcsus .
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'L ' 1. 02 ~ + 0.59
LOWER ROSTRAL LENGTH (MM . )
Fi gure 40 . Relationsh ip between ros t ral l engt h and hood l engt h














'L: 2.40 ~ + 0.47
LOWER ROSTRAL LENGTH (MM .)
Figure 41. Relationsh ip bet ween ros t ral l ength and crest
l engt h of lower mandible of 111ex ill ec ebrosus





:L = 2.25 .'!. - 0 . 71
LOWER ROSTRAL LENGTH ( I<\~.)
Fi gure 42. Rela t ionship between ros tr al l engt h and wi ng
l ength of l ower mandibl e of I llex 111ecebrosus
il l ecebrosus . --
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:L: 0 .93 .!!. -0 . 37
Figu re 43. Rel at ion s hip between rostral l engt h and rostral
















LOWER ROSTRAL, LENGTH (MM .)
Figure 44. Relationshi p between rostral l engt h and lateral
wall of lo wer mandi bl e of 111ex illecebrosu s




·-F-i gur e 45 . . Re la t ion sh ip betwee nhood "l engt h and wing l engt h
of l ower mandible. of Illex illecebrosus illecebrosus .
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Figure 46. Relationship between rostra l width and hood
length of lower mandible of Illex illecebrosus
i 11ecebrosus . - -
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Fi gur e 47. Relationship between hood length and latera l
wall l engt h of lo wer mandi bl e of I11ex
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Figure 48 .
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Relat i onship between crest . length and hood l engt h
of lower mandi bl e of~ il1ecebrosus il 1ecebrosus.
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Figure 49 . Relationship between crest length and wing




Figure 50. Relationship between crest l engt h and ros t r al widt h










Fi gure 51. Relat ionsh i p betwee n crest l engt h and la te ral
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II
LOWER WI NG LENGTH ( ~.~ .)
Figure 53. Re lationship between wing length and l at era l wall
l engt h of lower mandi bl e of Il le x l1l ec ebros us













Fi gure 54. Relat ion shi p between ros tr al width and la t eral
wa11 1ength of lower mandi b1e of III ex il l ecebrosus
ill ece brosus . --
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Figure 55. Rela ti onship between dorsal mantle leng th and
ros tral len gth of upper mandi bl e of~
illecebrosu s illecebrosus.
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Figure 56. Rel at ionsh i p between dors al mant l e l ength and
hood l ength of upper mandi bl e of 111ex
i11ecebrosus t l Iecebrosus , --
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Fig ure 57. Rela t ionsh ip between dorsal mantl e l ength and cre s t
length of upper mandi bl e of Ill ex i l 1ecebrosus
i l l ecebrosus . --
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Figure 58. Relationship between dorsal mantle length and
rostral length of lower mandi bl e of Lllex
i l 1ecebrosus t l Iecebrosus . --
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Figure 59. Rela t io nsh i p betwee n dorsal mantl e l engt h and
hood l engt h of l ower mandib le of~
i ll ecebrosus i ll ecebrosus .
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Figu re 60. Relationship between dorsal mantl e l engt h and
cres t l engt h of lower mandibl e of Illex
ll1ecebrosus t l l ecebrosus , - -
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Fi gure 61. Relat ionship between dors al man t le length and
lateral wall l ength of lower mandib l e of .!.l.!!!.
111ecebrosus i11ecebrosus.
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Figure 62. Relationship between total body weight and
ros t ral l engt h of upper mandibl e of I11ex
i l1e cebrosus ·i l1 ecebrosus . --
Figure 63. Rela tionship between t otal body weight and
hood le ngth of upper mandi bl e of~
ill ecebrosus i llecebrosus .
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Fig ure 64. Rela tionship between tota l body weight and
cres t l engt h of upper mand i ble of~
i 11ecebr osus ' i l1ecebrosus.
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TOTAL"BODY WEIGHT (oM.)
" _ . ,, , ~ . , - , , ..
100 200 300 400 "
Figure 65. Rel ationship be tween t ot al body wei ght and
rostral l engt h of lower man dib l e of Illex
i l 1ecebrosus il l ecebrosus . --
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Figure 66 . Relati ons hip between total body wei ght and '
hood length of lower mandible of I11ex
i l l ece bro 5u5 'll l ecebr os us . --
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Figure 67 . Re l at io nshi p between total body wei ght and
crest le ngth of l ower mandi bl e of Il lex




Fig ure 68 . Relationship between t ot al body weigh t and
l at e ral wal l l ength of l ower mandi bl e of
~ i l1 ecebrosus i l l ecebr-csus •
The re lati onsh ip between t he mant l e l ength and var io us
di mensions of the mandi bl es f it th e s t ra i ght - l i ne equat i on 'L = !!l ~ + £..
Cons t ants !!l and £. ar e gi ven in th e respecti ve fi gur es (Figures 55 t hrough
61) and Tabl e VI.
The genera l equat i on for the l eng th - wei ght re 1ati cns h'lp , name Iy ,
!i "' .! hn* . was used to cal cul ate t he correlati ons between tota l body wei ght
and var ious dimens ions of th e mandib les . constants j, and!!. we re
calcula ted and ar e given in res pec t i ve fi gur es (Fi gur es 62 th ro ugh 68)
and Tabl e VII .
A sample se t of ca lcula t io ns i s presente d in Appendix I.
Pigment ati on of t he Lower Mandi bles
The wi ngs of th e l ower mandib les of .!...=.. h i llecebrosus are
found t o be transpar ent in you nger indi vi dual s . By t he ti me t he anima l
reach es 170 11111 . in mant le l engt h . a dar kened area appea rs a t t he center
of th e wi ng . As th e an imal cont inues growing t his darkened area expands .
In th e l arges t in di vid ual s examined (ove r 270 11111 . in mant le l engt h) th e
dark ening has sp re ad t o su ch an extent t hat the ent i re su rface of th e wing
appear s to be dark brown i n colo r . wi th t he except i on of th e growi ng edge
at t he poi nt of in sertion into th e bucca l mass . which remains transparent .
*The use of th is gener al ly acceptabl e formul a i n fi sheries biol ogy has
been appl i ed t o decapod mor phometry in t he cl assi c study of t he J apanese
~~ ~~~l~I~~ 0(n5~)~ i : i CUS ( =Toda rodes pacifi cus) by many or i enta 1 workers.
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Tabl e VI. The relati onship between the dorsal mant le and vario us
dimensio ns of the mandib les of h h ill ecebrosus .
UPPER MANDIBLES:
44.8 1 39.27
14. 75 30 .21
11. 65 20 . 05
II LOWE R MANDIBLES:
48.2 3 40 .11
46 .01 17. 83
19. 38 56.82
14. 61 42 .03
Al l re l at io nshi ps fit the equation Y.... = !!l~ +~. In the Table . y :
mant le l ength; x: dimensi ons of the mandi bles ; 1: rostral l ength ;
2: hood l engt h; 3 : cres t l engt h; 4: l at eral wal l l ength.
All measurements are in tlTTI.
-104-
Tabl e VI I. The re l ati onsh ip be tween t ot al body weight and vario us






I. 73 x 10- 1 2.7434
4. 535 x 10-2 2.9325
W(gm . ) 5. 488
2.3 95
1.251





All relationships fit the equation ~ = .! !:..n. In t he Table. W:
tota l body weight (i n grams); L: dimens ion s of the mandi bl es (in 11111 .) ;
1: ros t ral l engt h; 2: hood l engt h; 3: cres t l engt h; 4 : lateral
wall l engt h.
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Ihe color here referred t o can best be described as "soo t brown". or
5FS. in t he Reinhold Col or Atl as ( Kornerup and Wanscher . 1962) . It mus t
be pointed out. however, that th e color is not uniform in the pig mented
area . At its dar kes t it i s "soot brown" . but t oward th e edges of t he
wing it i s li ght e r (SEa , or ye ll owi s h brown), pali ng percept ibly t o a
shade that can bes t be desc r i bed as bei ng Pompei an ye llow (5C6) in color .
Gradually, th i s darke ning process can be cl ass i"fie d in t o three
stages . i.e . • Ca) the ear l iest or t ransparent stage. (b ) t he t nt ermedi ate
or darkening stage, and (e ) t he f i nal or dar kened s t age ( Figure 69) .
It was conside red import ant to expres s thi s darkening process in
quantitative tenns . As was i ndi cat ed earl ier under Mater ia ls and Metho ds,
a procedure was der ived t o enable th i s quantitization by use of a B & l
Nt croprof ect or , and a microp lanimeter . The met hod used foll ows in more
detail .
An image of t he wing of a give n l ower mandi bl e was proj ect ed on
a fl at sur f ace and paper using t he microprojector. The wing , and its
dar kened area , if any, were t race d i n out l i ne . A li ne was t hen drawn
t hrough the j aw angl e t o the inner post er ior edge of the wi ng. Thi s l i ne
fo llows a natu ra lly occurri ng di scontinuity of the pigment at i on. Above,
rather outsi de of and anterior to th is li ne of di scont i nuity, t he mandib le
is always pigmented (Ma ngold and Fioroni , 1966) , or at l eas t in the sizes
here s t udied .
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a c
Figure 69. lower mandibles of Illex i llecebrosus
i llecebrosu5 ~ show; ng three 5tages of
pigmentation on the wings .
a) Transparent Stage
b) Darkening Stage
c) Darke ned Stage
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By using the mtcropfentmeter , the area of pigmentat ion on
t he now delimited posterior portion of the wing, plus the area of whole
wi ng , could be measu red . The perce nt age of the whol e wi ng are a t hat
bore t he pigmentation could t hen be ca lcu lated. The ca lcu lated percentage
of pigmentation ( i .e . • pigmented area) was then plotted against both
mant le l engt h and gonad weig ht in separa te sexes .
Data on 400 l owe r mandib les were treated in this manner .
I t was l earned that t he degree of pigmentation of the wing of the
l ower mandib le i s pos iti vel y corre la ted wi th incr easing mantle l engt h.
li kewi se , in both sexes, the degree of pigmentation of the l ower mandible
wi ng in cr eases with an i ncr ease in t he weight of the gonad , be it spermar-y
or ovary . Thi s 1nf onna t i on t s presente d graph 1ca l ly in Fig ures 70. 71.
72 and 73. Differences between the two sexes do . however , exist with
respect t o th is phenomenon. as can be see n when the s lopes in the curves
presented in Figures 70 and 71 ar e compare d with t hose from Figures 72
and 73. These differences wil l be discussed later .
Mic r or i ngs on t he l owe r Mandi bl es
When t he l ower mandi ble of .!.=.. .!.=.. i llecebrosus is cut along
its cres t and the med1al surface of t he latera l wall i s exposed and viewed
by obl ique r efl ecte d li ght, se r ies of growth l i nes or "microri ngs" can
be see n when obse rved under a dissecti ng microscope.
These microrings are the record of the extens t on of t he
l at eral wall dur i ng the gr owth of th e l ower mandt bl es . As th e mandib le
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Fi gur e 70. Rel at i onshi p be tween mant le l ength and
degre e of pigmenta t io n of wing of l ower
mandi ble of male Il l ex il 1ecebro sus i l lecebrosus .
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Figure 71. Rel ationshi p between gonad weight and degree
of pigment ation of wing of lo wer mandi bl e of
rna l e .!.ll!! i llecebrosus i llecebros us .
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Fi gur e 72. Rela tionship between mantle l engt h and degr ee
of pi gment ati on of wing of l ower mandi bl e of
f emal e Il l ex i ll ecebros us i llecebros us .
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. Fig ure 73. Relationshi p between gonad weig ht and degree
of pig mentation of wing of lower mandibl e of
female I 'lIe x i ll ecebrosus illecebrosus .
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grows. addit ion al chit inous materia l is secreted and added to the growing
edge of the mandibles . fenning the success ive mtcror-tnqs. Fig ure 74 shows
the exposed l at er a l wal l with micro ri ngs. Thi s photog raph was taken by a
spec ial prep ara t i on. The lateral wall was dissected and sof t ened i n a
16 percent sol ut i on of sod i um hypochlo ri de for six hour s . and t hen stained
with anil i ne bl ue (a l cohol so l ut io n) . and de-stained i n 70 perc ent alcohol.
Fi nal mount i ng was i n glyce ro l -ge l.
A to ta l number of 317 l ower mandi bl es di ssecte d f rom t he
squid used in other phase s of t hi s s t udy were use d i n thi s phase of s t udy.
The squid were grouped accordi ng t o th ei r mant le l engt hs i n
class i nt er val s of 10 sm, and then plo tted against t he number of mfcrorf ngs
counted .
The mean numbers of the mlcrorl ngs with standard deviation
for each c l ass i nt erv al are so presented i n Figure 75.
Cycle s of ntc ror-trqs , although descr ib ed by Cla rke (1965)
for Morot eut hi s in gens (Smit h). were not evide nt on t he l ower mandib les
of L. .L.. ill ecebrosus .
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Fig ure 74. Lateral wa ll of lo wer mandib le of
Illex illecebrosu s ill ecebr osus s howi ng
iiil"CrOn ngs.
This i s a photograph of an an iline blue-
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Figure 75. Number of mtcror-tnqs on the lateral wall of the lower
mandible of ! l1ex i11ecebrosus il1ecetlrosus with
s tandard devi aticns .
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DISCUSSION
Growth and Sexual Mat urity
Gr owth rate of Cephal opods var i es with the species . Tinber gen
and Verwey (1945) found th at Loli go vul gar is l am. reac hes an ave rage
mantle len gth of 140 1l11l . i n the f i rs t yea r and t hat t he spec ies spawns
fro m Apr i l to Augus t of t hat yea r. Ma les of t wo yea rs of age had an
average mant le l engt h of 2tO 1l11l ., whi le f emal es grew more s lowly with an
average mant le l ength of 170 nID. af ter t wo years . cmnatostre phes t odarus
(vtod arodes saq ; ttatus (Lam.)) inc re ases in average l ength f r om 180 mm . to
310 ITITI. bet ween J uly and October ( Frf dr 'iks sc n , 1943) . He postul ated f rom
t he s ize data that Todaroctes sagi ttat us spawns at t he age of two years .
I n Lol i go opalescens Berry, it was repor t ed by Fields (l965) th at sq uid of
one, two and t hr ee ye ars of age had mantle l engt hs of 65 , 120 and 165 nun . •
respect i vely .
The growth rate of~ i s poor ly documented . Squires (1967) .
f rom analy s is of~ il l ecebrosus i ll ecebros us taken by ot te r -tra wl in
Newfo undla nd of fsho re wate rs. concl uded t hat th is species had a f as t er growth
rate th an th ose quoted for e i t her !:....:.. opa lescens or h vulga r is . He
post ula ted f rom Berta la nf fy 's (1 938) equati on lt = l Oll (1 _e- kt) t hat t he
t ime of hatc hin g of .!...=..!..=.. il l ecebrosus coul d be t hr ee or fo ur months
pri or t o t he arri ve1 of t he squi d on t he Gr and Banks in May. with s pawni ng
occu rr i ng at t he age of one yea r . Mangol d-Wi r z (1963) also sugges ted that
t he European form,~ ill ecebr osus cotn oet.t , spawned at an age of from
one year t o 15 mont hs . In t he re l ated ormast reph td , Ommas t rep hes s loa ni
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pacifi cus (Stee nst rup) (e 'Iodaro des pacificus). i t was reported t hat
mantle -le ngths of 120 , 190 . 250 and 260 mn. are reached 3, 6, 9 and 12
mont hs af te r hatch ing , r especti vely (I sahaya and Kawashtda , 1934) . This
squid reaches sexua l matur ity at one yea r of age , acc ordi ng t o Kat oh (l959) .
Dif fe re nt s pecies of squid have diffe rent sex r ati os . Sex
rati o al so var ie s with respect t o s i ze . and with respect t o t he t ime of
sampli ng. For example, i n I..:.. pacific us , it was fo und tha t f emal es
appear ed to be more numerous th an males in autumn. with t he rever se t r ue
i n spr ing mont hs (Endo , 1928) . Fie lds (1950. 1965) reported t hat h opal escens
had a sex rati o of bas i ca lly 1:1. Watasenia sc i nt il lans was repor ted t o have
a rati o whi ch ranged fr-om 2: 1 to 281:1 i n diffe rent samples (female :male)
(Sasa ki . 1913) dependent on many fac tors . not the l eas t impor tant of whic h
was seaso n and diff ering popul at io n. ~.:!..=.. ill ecebrosus has been
repor t ed t o have a ra t i o of 1:1 (Squires. 1957; Me rce r , 1965) . Howeve r . i n
t he pres ent s tudy. t he ra t i o of female t o male was roughly 3:2, with th e
perce ntage of females i n the sample in cr easin g and the perce ntage of males
i n the sample decreas i ng as t he seaso n progressed (Table II ) . It may
suggest an i ntroduction of l arger , more mature females or t he exodus of
t he l arger males . Either one of th ese possib ilit i es may suggest t hat
!..:...:!..=.. il l ecebrosus CCNTIe to Newfoundla nd wate rs for spawni ng.
Hamabe and Shimi zu (1966) found t hat the gonad of male l:..
pacificus mat ured ear l ier t han did t hat of th e femal e and t hat t he male
i niti at ed mat i ng act iv ity . In copulation , t he "sperm-bul b" (spennat ophore)
conta i ni ng in acti ve spermeto zee i s del ive red f rom the mal e to t he buccal
..
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membr ane of t he female . Thre e months later. the spenn in t he caps ules
on the female become active . moving i nto t he semi nal r ecepta cl e where
they are kept until fer tili zati on. The femal e la ter deposits ova when
t he ovary wei ght rea ches one- tenth or more of th e body weight. The males .
havin g mat ured ea r l ier t han th e females and havin g exhausted the ir
reproductive and nutrit i ve organs ear l i er . begi n t o die i n the latter
haIf of t he reproduct iv e peri ad and t hus decrease th e; r number s i n th e
population in compari son t o females . From t he fact that the male.!.=....!..=..
; 11ecebrosus become mat ure earl fe r t han the femal e ; n Newfoundl and waters
(Squires. 1957; and the present s t udy) and th at the sex- rat i o differ s as
the se aso n progressed . it i s postulated th at th is spec ie s may fo l low a
s i mi 1ar re prod uct i ve pattern as descr i bed above for !.:.. pad fi cus , although
t he mati ng act i vi ty in the sho rt- fi nned squid has never been obse rved. It
is interes ting to note . however . that early ontog enic phenomena descri bed
for !.:.. 1. tl Ie cebr osus ere remar kably s imil a r to th at i n !.:.. pacificu s, and
t ends to s t rengt hen my cont ent ion th at the reproduct i ve phenomena of th e
two re lated oenestreph t ds are s imil ar (Ald rich . !!.~.• 1968) .
Eggs of Cephal opods are genera lly cl assif ied as either pelagic
eggs or adhes ive eggs . th e l atter furthe r class ifi ed in t o four ty pes on
th e bas is of means of adhes ion. Thes e fo ur typ es are: (1) adhesion by a
vi scous subs tance outs i de t he egg-membrane. (i 1) adhes i on by gelati nous
case envel oping many eggs se par at ed from each ot her. (ii i) adhesi on by
gelatinous peapod-Hke case conta i ni ng many eggs. and ( t v} adhesi on by a
long t hre ad- li ke stal k. Eggs of ~ scintil l ans are pe l agi c . Squid
bel onging t o th e subor der Myopsid a la y eggs of types (1), ( i1) and (ii1) .
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Eggs of oc topod s bel ong to ty pe ( iv) (Ni sh ik awa, 1906; Yamamoto . 1942 ,
1943; Sht momur -a and Fuka taki , 1957) . Rece nt ly , Hamabe (1 966 ) found t ha t
t he egg masses of 1.:.. paci ficu5 consis ted of t hree crmponents , namel y ova ,
ovi ducal secre t ions and ni dament al secretions . About 300 to 4 ,000 ova
were embedded in t he ovi duct al sec re t i on i n each egg mass. The ovid uct a l
secretion was vi sco us and buoyant, l i ke human sa liva. Thi s sec re t i on
was again envel oped in a t hi ck. capsul e of th e nid ament al sec re t i on whi ch
was al so visco us , al bumi nous . and heavie r t han sea wate r . Si nce I:..
pacifi cus and h ..!...=.. ill ecebrosus ar e rel a t ed forms , it i s s t rongly beli eved
that t hei r patterns of re productive behaviour and their egg s t ruct ures are
s imi la r . Spawning wou l d l i kel y t ake pl ace near the bottom i n offshore
waters . where the physical and chemical conditions , t . e • • curren t and
sali nity, are ccmpara tively constant . Hatchi ng would occur at the bottom
where t he eggs adhere t o t he substratum.
Two expla nations ar e currently used to expl ai n the decr ease
of l engt h and wei ght which occur in the November sample . Howeve r , the
possibil ity bei ng due t o la rge squid mig ra ti ng out of t his are a in No vembe r
was negat ed by the f act t hat meas urements of squi d in November, J anuary,
February and Mar ch i ndi cat ed t hat none were l arger t han t he l arge squi d
ta ken in October (Squi res , 1957, 1967; and the present s t udy) . The squi d
must then (October) approach maximum si ze and spawning may soon foll ow.
Simultaneously, in additi on to t hose reaching maximum si ze, a group of
smal l squi d, s imi lar in s i ze t o those ear ly ar r iva l s i n J uly, was found
i n October and November sampl es ( Figure 76) . Presence of these smal l
squi d woul d t hen cause a decrease of t he average size i n t hose samples ,
af fecti ng l engt h frequency di stributi on i n the sampl es .
Figure 76.
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Photograph of two specimens of Illex illecebrosus
illecebrosus col lected frcm Fre5'liW'ater Bay,
Newfoundland, on October 2. 1967, showing extremes
i n s ize and i ndi cat i ng two possib le generations
or popula tions.
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De Caste l l anos (1964) repor t ed that spawning i n~
i l 1ecebrosus argent inus did not take pla ce en masse but occurs over a
pro longed per iod. with grea test spawni ng act ivi ty in the sumner months
of December to Ma rch in Argent ine wate rs. Mig rations of two groups of
~ i llecebrosus coi ndeti take place each year i n the northwest
Mediterranean (Mangold -Wirz . 1963) . She r epor t s, t hat i n January a
gro up of sex ually advanced squid was fou nd by her near the bottom between
60- 150 meters and an trmrature group near the bottom betwee n 150-400 meters .
The more adva nced gro up moves into shal lower water from March through Ju ly ,
return ing to deeper water in August. The i mmatu re gro up fo l lows the
advanced gro up inshore. enteri ng the l itt or al zone i n August and September ,
the n migrating back i nto deep water .
Katoh (1959 , 1960 and 1964) studied populat ions of Todarodes
pacificus in the waters of Oki Is land, Shimane Prefecture, Japa n, and
found four gro ups occ urring annually i n that area . Two appeared in the
surrrner (Apri 1 to September) and two i n the winter (November to March).
The two surrrner gro ups consist of one sexually irrrnature gro up and one mature
group, while the t wo winter gro ups are mature in males and either mature
or i rrmat ur e in females . He proposed t hat the immature group i n surrrner
r epr esent ed the same population of the mature one i n winter . He also
fo und that t he squid i n winter decrease gradua l ly i n body size , nid ament al
l engt h and testis weight wit h the prog ress of time and cons idered th i s as
the resu lt of the fac t that t he l ar gest squid ar r ived f irs t i n these
waters i n t he southe rn Japa n Sea and successively smaller ones cont inued
to appear unti l March of the fo llow ing year .
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Ald r i ch (1964) i n his obse rva t ions on !..:....!..:.. i1 1ecebro sus in
Newfoundl and wate rs repor ted , "Defin i t e ly a much l ower i nci dence of t he
tapewonn Phyl l obot hr i urn pl er oce rcoi ds was pr ese nt ; n th e al imentary
t r acts of Placent i a Bay spec imens compared wit h t he in ci dence f r om
Trin i t y Bay and Conception Bay". He contended f rom th i s t ha t Squires
might be wrong in hi s con te nt ion that the squid in al l Newfoundl and
embaymen t s were part of ~ popul ati on.
From the presen t results and previ ous work on thi s specie s .
subspecies and rela t ed spec ies. it i s proposed t hat th e s hor t - fi nned squi d
in Newfoundla nd waters comprises . at l ea s t . two different popul a t i ons . The
majo r gro up ar rives on t he Gra nd Banks * i n May , moves northwar d i ns hore ,
and appears i n coas ta l wate rs . such as Holyrood Bay, by J uly , s t aying
in sh or e unt f l October or November . when t t t hen moves back t o deeper wat ers.
*It i s worthy of note tha t I have bee n i nf ormed by f i shermen of Bonavi s t a
Bay and Tr i nity Bay areas , t hat i n ear ly September. small squid two i nches
i n l engt h , have been fo und in t he s t onac hs of Tur bot ( Rein hardt iu s
hi ppoglossoides (Walbaum)} which were captured by use of gl 11-nets from
t hos e ar ea s . Unfortun ate ly . they were not avai l abl e for s tudy . Due to the
abundanc e of I. 1. i ll ecebr os us in th eir wat e rs and t he fa ct t hat the
f i shennen areconv i nced t hat the squi d are de fi ni te ly "Newfoundl and squ i d"
(l oca l name fo r I. 1. i llece bro sus) r a t her th an Labr ador squi d (Gonatus
fa br ici i (Lichtenstefn)) . t t may then be pro pose d t hat t hi s squid spawns
~eep wate r s of th e var ious bays or near of f shor e wat ers a t dept hs
of about 200 fathoms . The l a rvae may s pend a ce r t a i n per i od of tim e on
t he bottom. The subse quent in s hore migr ati on may be caused by a ccn bf nat'ion
of f actor s . s uch as food availability and distr i bution , and tempe ra t ure .
(The di ffe re nt t imes of occurrence of th i s squi d i n ver -tous bays. may be
due to tempera t ure differences. Notre Dame Bay and Bonavf s ta Bay are more
open to the co ld wate rs of th e Labr ador Current . caus i ng water tempe ra tures
co lder th an th ose in Conce pt io n Bay at t he same t ime . Squid appe ar in
t hese t wo bays (Notre Dame and Bonavis t a ) l a t e r ea ch ye ar th an t hey do
i n Concept i on Bay ) . However. t hi s pr obl em has ye t t o be solved and can
only be sol ved when di ffere nt populati ons can be di stingui shed and th e
migrat i on of each populati on t r aced .
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The second, or minor group fol l ows t he major oneserr-tvt nq i nshore in
Octo ber and November. t hen mov i ng back to deep waters . Growth curves of
these two gro ups are s hown i n Figure 77. Curves A and B i ndicate th e
majo r and mi nor group . respect i vel y . The broken l i ne in di cates t he
poss i bl e extens ion of the respecti ve curve. From these curves , t he
spawni ng seas on of th is sq ui d seems t o be a prol onged peri od, suggesti ng
fro m Novembe r to May of the follow i ng year, a situat io n not unl i ke that
descr i bed fo r h h arge nti nus by de Caste l la nos (1964) .
As ment io ned prev io usly, the deta ils of the l ife cyc le of th i s
species are unknown, s i nce nei th er t he la r vae nor t he eggs have been
found. Fur th er studies on thi s probl em are ext remely necessary .
Fr ost and Thompson (1933) reco rded t hat squid usual l y f ed on
cr ustacea ns, even near t he coas t , i n 1932, but genera lly found no food in
stomachs of squid i n t hei r 1931 insh ore samples . Squi res (1957) repor t ed
tha t euphausids were t he mai n food items for small squi d (l 00-180 lTIll .)
from t he Grand Banks; la rger squi d (190 nm. and above) t aken i ns hor e fed
mai nly on f is h . Of the cr ustaceans eaten, euphausi ds of t he gener a
Thysanoessa and Mega nyct ip hanes were i dent ified as most impor tant . Fish
in the di et were i dentifi ed as capel i n (Mall otu s vi llosus '{MUller)),
redfi sh (Sebastes mar i nus (L.) ) , cod (Gadus morhua L. ) , haddock (Me la nogralTlllus
aeglefi nus (L.)) and mai l ed scu lp i n (Tr i gl ops pinge l i Reinhardt) . In
addit io n t o t hese. f r agment s of myslds , amph f pods , ccpepods , shr imp,
Growth cur ve of III ex il l eceb rosus i ll ecebrosus i n Newfoundl and waters .
' nate of May and June obt ain ed f r om Squires ( 957) . Broken li nes in di cat e
possi bl e ext ensi ons of t he curve. Hat ched area in dicates th e 'sugges ted





pteropods. whel ks. polychaetes and chae t ognaths were a lso f ound.
He al so r epor t ed (1959) t hat squi d tak en by the C.G.S. A. To CAME RON
were feed i ng on l ant erJ f ish . Me rce r (1965) stated t hat cr ustaceans
made up t he bul k of t he di et of squi d f rom the Gra nd Banks and Pl acen t i a
Bay. In samples from Holyrood. f i s h was the most i mpor t an t f ood item.
Canniba l ism was fo und i n all the areas studied but was particula r ly
preva le nt at Holyrood (Mercer , 1965) .
In t he sp r i ng , hi . il l ecebr osus remain s in offs hore wate rs
where pl ankt oni c org anisms , s uch as euphaus t ds , are abundant. In J ul y,
t he major group of squid come i nt o t he i nsh ore waters f oll owing and
feedin g upon th e cape l i n. Howeve r , copepods are as numer ous as are
cape l i n at th at t ime and t he squid f eed on t hese a lso . Late in
the year, the disappeara nce of t he cape l in and t he scarcity of ot her
food organ isms may account f or t he hi gh i nci dence of canni bal ism .
Bidder (1966) review ed t he reco rds of f ood of Cephalo pods
and f ound t hat Onmastrephes s lo ani pacific us is the only species
where canniba l ism exis ts, quot ing Sasa ki (1929) . Appare nt ly, Bidder
over lo oked t he re fe rence t o canni balism i n Loli go peale i by Wil l iams
(1909 ) , wher e the l at t er aut hor wrote, "Squid of every age are greedy
and persis tent canniba ls " . Larger squ id (20-30 JTT11 . in l engt h)
re ported Wil l iams , accompany sc hools of smalle r specime ns and "feed
cons ta nt ly upon t hem".
lLampanyctus l acer t a (Goode & Bean)
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The remains of as many as seve n squid were repo rted from t he s t cnachs
of in divi dual h peal e; . Missed as well. was the ref eren ce i n l ane (l960)
of t he report from th e Michae l Lerner Expediti on of canni bal ism i n t he
Hum boldt Current squi d. Dos id i cus~. But , t o return t o h 1. ll 1ecebrosus
Verri ll (1882) reported t hat fo od i n the di et of th i s oornastrephid
cons is ted so le ly of crustaceans and fis h. However . th e present s t udy and
pr eviou s i nves t igations (Squires . 1957. 1966 ; Aldr ic h. 1964; Herc er , 1965)
show evidence of canni bali sm i n 1.:.. t . ill ecebrosus .
~ t • illecebrosus migrates i nshore in l ar ge schoo ls (Aldrich .
1964. and ot hers) . and supposed ly t hese sc hools foll ow populations of food
organis ms. suc h as t he cape l f n, !i.:.. vi ll os us. The feedi ng activity of
these concentra ted populat ion s of squi d could cause l ocal dep let io ns of
t he desired or accept able food organi sms. resul t ing in what may be. at
bes t . t empora l depr iv at io n. Such a condition could. t her ef ore. l ead th e
la rge r and more acti ve or hungry squid t o re sort t o canni balism . i n t hat
they t urn on members of t hei r own species for fo od.
Squi res (1957) and Mercer (1965) both ref er to the fact th at
squid f ragment s are not unconncn i n "stomach sampl es " of th e s hort- f i nned
squi d . Mercer (1965) al so report ed obser vat i ons of autophagy . He (Mercer)
i s quoted as sayi ng t hat squ id f ra gments found i n the s tomachs of the
sample d squid "may be derived from bites taken af te r capt ure and when
thrown together. and t hat canniba l ism in shor e may be r at ed hi gher tha n it
actually ts " (Squires . 1966) . However. the author has observed that squid
can l ive no l onger than 15- 20 mi nutes af t er being t aken on board shi p and
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all the fr agnent s of squid found in the al imentary t r act of examined
specimens are , at l eas t . partially digested . Since in most decapods
t he enzymes necessary for both gastr ic and caecal digest io n are delivered
from t he midg ut gla nd, or hepetop encreas (Bi dde r , 1950 . 1966). and si nce
Tekahasht (1963) reported that i n .Q.:.~ pacificus tota l autod igesti on
of t he "liver" (or hepat ic por t i on of t he midgut gla nd) occur s in three
hour s. i t the re fo re seems unli kely th at th e ra te of di gest i on coul d be
so rapi d. In fact . Bi dder (1966) quot es four t o s ix hours as a mi nimal
peri od fo r dige s t ion of in gested f ood. It i s not unreasonable to
propose that the i nci dence of cannib al ism as observed i s i ndi cati ve of
cannibalism being a natural ly occur r ing phenomenon, and t hat t he
i ncid ence here re por te d (Tabl e III ) is i ndi ca t ive of t he rate of its
occurrence in nat ure. The di fferences caused by biting one another upon
capture would not be great enough t o alter the situation to any sig nificant
degree, desp ite what Mercer may conte nd.
The propor t i on of the var i ous food i tems i n the die t of a give n
species of squid, and even i n the s ame squi d, var ies wi th the
in vest i gati on. Thi s may sugges t that t hi s squi d does not sel ec t a
par ti cul ar food; any animal t hat may be caught can be ea te n. St udi es on
Todar odes pacifi cus (Sasaki. 1929; Soeda , 1956 ; Araya and Nakemt cht , 1962 ;
Okut ani , 1962 ; and Okiyama, 1965a )and on Lo1igo opale sce ns ( Fi eld s, 1965)
have shown t hi s t o be t he case . Food organ isms which ar e abundant where
t he squid li ve are genera l ly predani nant i n t he diet . Thi s may account
f or Squires' repo rts (1957 , 1959) of the wide vari e t i es of the diet, for
his materia ls were t aken fran the Grand Banks.
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Howeve r . Aldr ich (1964) pointed out that small squid appeared
to prefer a diet of i nver t ebrat e organ isms. while th e l arger squ id
appeared to prefer fi n f ish . I f this is the case, al t ernat i on in the
cho ice of foo d org an i sms wit h age of t he squid may . presumab ly, be due
to sequential changes i n enzyme acti vity. Fur t her investigati ons in
t hl s are a ar e necessary .
Morphomet ry of Growth
One must ag re e with Voss (1963) when he observes th at Teuth olo gi sts
have been cr iti ci zed for bei ng s l aves t o measurement and deta iled
desc r i ption. but it must be remembered t hat Cephal opods are soft- bodied
anima1s subject to grea t cha nge in s hape due t o di ff e re nt methods and
degree of preservati on and . except i n a f ew fonns , no hard ske leta l parts
are present to preserve origina l shape. Haefner (1964) pointed out that
the changes in the morp homet r i c ind ices duri ng growth of Cephalopods
are important i n taxonomy.
The morphometry of I. i. t1l eceDrosus has never been studi ed i n
detai l . although seve ral auth or s have in cl uded some measurements and
pro port i ons in var iou s publ ic at ions (Ver r i l l. 1882; Adam. 1952; Voss ,
1955 and 1956; and Squi res. 1957) . Thi s i s th e f i rs t time th at thi s
speci es has been studi ed i n deta i 1 morphomet r i ca ll y .
In Ftqures 18 and 24. t he val ue of MEl of both sexes shows a
te ndency toward a decre ase dur i ng growth. which I pos t ula te is due to t he
rapid development of t he gonad. the l i ver . and organs of al i mentation.
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Si nce the male rea ches sexual mat ur ity ear l ie r tha n does the femal e.
th e increase in wei ght of th ose organs is grea te r i n males than in
f ema le s of t he same s i ze . The respect i ve val ue of t he i ndex i s t hus
smal l er i n the male than i n th e femal e . The poi nt of i nf l ect ion is
fo und to be at a s i ze correspondi ng t o 195 JJm . in mant le l engt h.
As bot h FLI and FWI i ncreas e with age , whil e t he value Fl/ FW
remain s unchanged dur i ng growth and th e f i n angle al so mainta ins constancy ,
growth of the fi n, wi th in the si ze range s t udied, is t hen isomet ri c and
t he triangula r shape i s mai nta i ned t hro ughout th e l ife of the animal
(Fig ure 78) .
Due to t he compres sab le mant le cavity, it i s found t hat, among
the se six i ndi ces . MWI i s t he mos t unr el iab l e one . However, it may be
cor rec t ed. the aut hor bel i eves. by cutti ng through the mid- ventra1 li ne
and ta k.i ng a measurement acr oss t he wi des t part . al t hough t he contrac t ion
during fixi ng and pre serva t io n may s t il l exist . Such a proced ure woul d .
however. cause for a new def initi on of MW I and necessi ta te re- evaluati on
of all exis t i ng i nfonnat i on based on t he ol d defi nition.
Haefn er (l 964) re ports that fi n growth i n h peal e; i s al l omet r i c.
that is , th e fi n shape changes f rom a rounded, heart-sh aped conf i gurat io n .
t o a long and s le nder rhomboida l shape dur ing gr owth, whi l e the fi n growt h
i n l oll i quncu1a brevis (Blai nvi1 le ) . 1i k.e that i n h i...:.. i11ecebros us , i s
i somet r i c . In b.:. brevi s t he el lipsoid al fi n shape is maintai ned t hroughout
t he l ife of t he i ndiv i dual (Haef ner , 1964) . The change of fi n angl e and
s hape of t hese three species of squi d . pl us the s i t uat i on reported by
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B. Loligo peale;
Figure 78. Nes t ed outlines of fins of four species of squid showing
change in fin angle and shape.
A: After Hoyl e. 1885
Band C: After Haefner, 1964.
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Hoyle (l8BS) f or Loligo indi ca are shown in Figure 78 .
Adam (1952 ) published comparative studies on some morpho log ica l
charact e r i s t ic s inc lud ing some morphometr i c data of the two subspeci es •
.L..i.=.. i ll ecebro5us and h.i...=.. co f ndeti . Si nce he combi ned al l s i zes i n one
group (cf• Adam, 1952 ; Table: Val eurs statis t iques des dimens io ns r ela t ives ) ,
it t s not possi ble to t r ace changes in t hose character s dur i ng growt h. He
a lso i ncl uded il lu s trat i ons of sexual dimorp hism in vol ving suckers on
var i ous anns. However. upon cl osel y exami ni ng my specimens , I must
concl ude tha t th e di ffe rences t o which he re f er red are too mi nor to be
s i gnificant or consta nt .
With respect to t he shor t - f i nned squid, Ver r il l (l 882) (in hi s
study of 123 spec i mens from vari ous regi ons s t ate d ). "The Medi terranean
t erm, usua lly i dent ified wi th the var. b of Loli go sagitt a ta Lamarck. 1799,
is c los ely re lated t o our species . but if t he published f i gur es and
des cripti ons can be reli ed upon. it can hard ly be i dent ical. as d 'Or big ny
and oth er wri t ers have cons idered i t. The Pinerican fonn has a more
elo ngated body , with a diffe ren t ly shaped ca udal fi n . which i s re la t ive l y
s hor te r t han th e best author s attr i but e to .Q.:.. sa gittatus ."
De Castell anos (1960 ) descri bed a new speci es named Omlas t rep hes
ar gent i nus f rom Argent i ni an wat e rs. which was t hen cons i dered as a th ird
subspeci es of !...!.!.!!. i ll ecebrosu s and now known as hh arge nt in us (de
Cas t e ll anos . 1964) . By s t udyi ng t he data of her mal e and f emale hol otypes,
i t seems t hat t hi s subspe cies has a l ar ger FWI th an our spec imens of
t he same s iz e .
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Recent ly, Zuev ( 966) publ ished data on 15 specimens of th e
short- f i nned squid from t hre e re gi ons (fi ve from Afr ica. s ix from t he
Adr ia t i c Sea, and f our f rom North Ame r i ca ) and concl uded t ha t t he squi d
genus !.!.1!.! consi s ts of a s ingl e spec i es h il le ceb ro sys di vi ded however.
i nt o seve ral geograp hi c "races " , the t otal number of whic h i s at least
t hre e . However . after s t udyi ng hi s dat a on t he four speci mens f rom t he
Northwest At l ant i c. it i s found t hat his squ id have a ve ry short fin .
Fur-thermore , hi s f i gur e of the beaks of squid show a s ur pris i ng diffe ren ce :
t he beaks from our spec imens based on Zuev ' s , are of th e Adr i at ; c Sea type .
(Further dis cuss io n on t hi s point conce r ning t he mandib les wi ll be prese nt ed
i n the next sectio n). Apparent l y , Zuev i s unaware of de Cas te ll anos '
subspec i es. h i:.. arqent t nus • At any ra te , Zuev's paper makes l itt l e , if
any. cont r i but ion t o t he study of th e sys temat ics of t hi s genus , if for
no ot her reason t han his maki ng such broa d conc l us io ns on t he bas is of so
few and t l Ivdefi ned spec imens fran such widel y sepa rated geogra phical
area s (Al dr ich and Lu, 1968).
Through the ki ndness of Dr. G. l. Voss. the auth or has recent l y
receiv ed t wo spec imens . one male and one fema l e . of h ll 1ece br osus (hi s
i dentifi cat i on) tak en f rom Cuban and Flo r idian wat er s . When one compare s
th ese t wo s peci mens with th e short- f i nned squi d from Newfoundl and waters .
one not ices t he di ffer ences in external f eatures . The most not i ceabl e
difference exists i n t he configuratio n of the head . i . e ., these two
spec imens have heavi er and wi der heads. Fur t hennore, t he f emal e s pec imen
whic h measures 212 1TIll. i n mantle l engt h , i s comple te ly mat ure with a pai r
of long nidament a l gl ands (96 nsn. i n le ngt h) and an enonnous ovary fil led
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wi t h ri pe ova . In Newfo undland water s . as ment io ned ear li er . mature
femal es have never been obtained . Female s with a mant le length of 300
R11l. genera lly have a poorl y- devel oped ovary weigh i ng less than four grams.
Obvio usly , the short-finned squid fr-oa these two are as are different .
The differences which exi st may be due to envi ronment al or ecol ogi cal
factors .
Studi es on the gr owt h of anns and tentacles are omi tted i n
t he prese nt ef for t because of t he great devi at i on due to preservat i on and
handl f ng.
Due to t he relati vely nar row s ize range pre sent i n th i s study,
i t was i mpossible t o s t udy th e cha nges of th e seve r al i ndices used
throughout the proj ect i n earlier stag es of t hi s species . It i s intended
t o compl ete t hi s stu dy when the l a rvae and earli er forms of L..L..illecebrosus
ar e avai l able .
In spite of t he various publi cations on the short - f i nned squi d
and t he now recognized three subspecies . the ta xonomy of squid of t he genus
~ s t i ll remai ns unclear. Whether t he t hree subspecies are t hree
di st inct species , t hree s ubs peci es , or th ree geographical r aceJ sti ll needs
to be sys temat ic al ly studied. However, it i s evid ent tha t t he t ail fi n
conf ig uration remai ns constan t throug hout t he range of sizes her e stud ied,
and can be used as a val id cr i t er io n of morphologi cal s i gnifi cance . Thi s i s
evi dent when one observ es the constancy of the tail f in i ndices as present ed
earlier .
l G. L. Voss conside rs t hat geographical race s and subspeci es of squid
are ident i cal . (Per sonal coomunication) .
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Mor phomet r y of th e Ma ndi bles
In s pite of numerous dese r-t pt i ons , mand; bl es of cephalop ods
have never bee n studied i n detai l. Recently . ceph alopod mandi bl es are
suddenl y discussed . Cla r ke (l962b) published t he f irst specifi c s t udy on
t his subj ect . Mor e recent l y , Mangol d and Ffcrcnt (1966) reported on th e
mor phol ogy and bianetry of t he mandib l es of 18 s pecies of cephalopods f rom
the Medi terranean reg; on.
In 1959 and 1962. Bely aev publ is hed discoverie s made by cruises
on the Russian oceanogr aphic ves sel , the VITIAl. About a hundr ed t housand
mandi bl es had been col lected in bottan sampl es f r'OOl the Pacif ic Ocean .
I ndi an Ocean. and more parti cula r l y i n the Ar abi an Sea and the Gulf of Aden.
The concen t rat io n of mandib les ( up to 15. 000 per square met r e) has not onl y
rev ea led the exi stence of currents but also has gi ven some i ndi ca t i ons of
their di rection and s peed of transport . etc .
The i mpor tan ce of cephal opod mandib les is now being recog ni zed.
Studies of th is org an may prov ide a new t ool for the ta xonomi s t . not onl y
i n s t udies at t he f amily or generi c ra nk , but al so poss i ble at the s pec ific
level . It i s t rue tha t certa i n speci es of cep hal opods are known only from
the i r mandi bl es , es pect ally members of th e genus Architeut hi s . Of th ese ,
h princeps Verri ll and h monachu s St eens t r up are two exampl es . !
St udi es of th e mandib les may also prov i de knowle dge of preda to rs .
of the i r fee din g habi t s suc h as sel ec t io n of the pr ey squid. bot h spec i es
and s i ze . and th eir dts trt but t on. es wel l as migrat ion .
lF urther s t udy of t he sys t emat i cs of th e Architeu t hidae may prove th es e
ar e ident ica l species .
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The rel ati ve growt h of vari ous di mensi ons of t he mandi bl es of
h .i..:.. ill ecebr osus have been s hown i n Figur es 30 through 54. When one
compares th ese valu es with th os e pr esent ed by Cla r ke (l962b) in hi s Tabl e II .
seve ra l questi ons are ra i sed . The cons t ents g and .£ of t he various
dimensio ns i n t he present s tu dy are fa r beyond t he val ues expr es sed by
Cla r ke for the Famil y OTmas t re phi dae i n that tab le (cf. Tabl e VI Il).
Thi s t s real l y not too surp r is i ng, since Cla r ke suomerf ty
combi ned mandibl es at t he f amil y l evel . The errors one mig ht expect a t
th e generi c and s pecifi c l evel s. due t o var iati ons i n mandibl es at th ese
l evels . are t her ef or e magni f i ed when one lumps th em at th e f amil y l evel.
ca us ing a pr eju di ci al s l anti ng and t herefo re in cr eas ing th e er ro r . The
res ultant inter pretati on for th e f ami l y woul d there fore be an erroneous
one, and perhaps er ro neous to a remar kable degree . Mo re over. hi s sampl e
i s to o small t o represent t he f amily (94 spec imens for th e ent ire famil y
Ormastre phi oee)», thu s causi ng a greater bi as i n hi s i nt er pre tati on.
Si nce the metho d and measurements of th is study foll owed Cl arke, I am
convin ced t hat for t he above-mentioned reas ons, t he cr i te ria used by Cla r ke
to se t morphometric def in iti ons f or t he Fami ly OTmas trephi dae based on
mandi bles has l i t t l e value. Certain ly . t he cr iter ia do not apply to
h..!...:.. illecebrosus f rom Newfo undl and.
Mangol d and Ft or onl (1966) s t udied 18 s pecies of cephalo pods
f rom t he Mediter ra nean regi on and establ ished a key f or th ei r id entifi cati on.
*As Clarke (1962b) admits hi mself (p .432).
r abl e VIII.
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Mandible dimens i ons of Illex illecebrosus ill ecebrosus
with ccnc er-tsons with o~Ol1I1lastrephfds (d . Clarke.
1962b) .
1. Upper Mandib les
III ex i ll ecebrosus
Ckrtnas trephi dae




Sthenoteuth i s caroH



















1. 00 -0 . 10
0.98 - 0 .07
1.01 - 0 . 14
0 .9569 -0 . 7652
0 .92 -0 .10
0 .84 -0 .07
0.94 -0 . 13
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Tabl e VII I (cont inued)
1. Upper Mandi bl es
Il lex ill ecebrosus 0 .3128 0. 4677
Qmlas trephi dae
Sthenoteuthis carol ;
Todarodes sagit tatu s




Ill ex i l 1ecebrosus 0. 7797 -0 .4801
OTrnas trephidae 1. 04 -0 .11
Sthenoteuthis carol ; 0.98 - 0 .07
Todarodes sag; t tatu s 1. 02 -0 . 11
~ ill ecebrosus 0.2516 0 . 1587
O1Jnas trephi dae
Stenote uthi s carol ;
Todarodes sag; ttatus
~ tl Iecebrosus 0 .2478 - 1.1 555




Table VIII (conti nued)
I. Upper Mandi bles




II. l ower Mandible s
Il lex i l Iecebrosus 1. 0247 0.5916
()rmastre phidae 0.94 - 0. 02
Sthenoteuthi s carol t 0. 91
Toda rodes sagi ttatus 0.95 -0 . 03
III ex i ll ecebrosus 2.4033 0.4729
Orrnas trep hidae
Sthenote uthis carol i
Todarodes saqi t tatus
Ill ex il1 ecebrosus 2. 2465 - 0 .7088
Ormast r epht dae 0 .96 0 .23
Sthenoteuthi s caroH 1.03 0 .24
Todarodes sagittatus 0. 97 0. 21
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Table VIII (co nt i nued)
II. l ower Mandibles








~ t l l ecebrosus 2. 1148 -1. 5976
Qrmas trephidae
Sthenoteuthis carol i
Todarodes sag; tt atu5
Ill ex i l l ecebrosus 0 .8942 -0 .8273
Omlastrephi dae
St henoteut his carol ;
Todarodes saqi ttatus
Ill ex i l le cebrosus 3.0028 -0 .8856




Tabl e VII I (cont i nued)
II. Lower Mandi b1es
Ill ex t l l ecebros us 0 .4167 0 .8946
Omras trephidae 0.95 -0 .25
Sthenoteuthis caro l ; 0.93 -0 .25
Todarodes sag; ttat u5 0 .94 -0 .24
III ex i1 1ecebrosus 0 .8874 0.2297
Damas tre phi dae
Sthenoteu this carol i
Todarodes sagittat us
III ex ill ecebrosus 0.3827 -0 . 1331
Orrmas trep hidae
St henote uth is carol;
Todarodes sag; t tatu5
I




Todarodes sag; tta tu5
~ il1 ecebros us 0.4083 - 0 .0133
CXrmas t rephidae
St henote uthis caro l ;
Todarodes sag; tta tus
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Tabl e VII I (co nt i nued)
I I. l ower Mandible s
~ i l 1ecebrosus
cmnastreph ida e
Sthe noteu this ca ro li
Todar odes sag; tta t us
~ i l 1ecebrosu s
()rmas trephidae






Dimensi ons compared are 1: rostral length
2: hood len gth
3: crest le ngth
4: wing l engt h
5: ro s t ra l width
6: l at er al wal l l ength
The relationsh ip bet ween two di mens ions has th e general fonn y = mx + c .
Number of~ used in thi s s tudy was 400 .
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It is apparent that charact er i st ic s descr ibed by them for h coindeti
(=L.. h coindet i ) appl ied genera ll y t o 1.:.. i, i l lecebrosus. Through the
ki ndness of Dr. Kat har ina Mango ld. the author has rece ived a sample of
mandib l es f ran specimens of!.:.. h coin deti . The cutti ng edge of the
upper mandib les in th is sample i s ra ther smooth . a si t uat i on unlike t hat
in hi.=.. 111ecebrosus where i t i s se r r ated (Figures 79 and 80) .
It i s i nte resting tha t Zuev (1966) i n his contrib ut ion on the
systema t ics of t he decapod genus~ prese nt ed ill ustrati ons of t he
mandibles of L.. l11ecebr osus from th ree reg ion s . Upon examination of his
i llustrations and Figure 79. one could in te r pret the upper mandible s f rom
Newfoundl and as a comb; nati on of Zuev' s t hree types . That i s. it i s
chara cteriz ed by the l ong and concurved ros trtm of his African type (Form
A); the serrated or t oot hed cutti ng edge of his Adr i at i c Sea type ( Form B);
and t he l arge not ch bet ween ros t r um and win g of hi s Nor t h Atlan t ic ty pe
(Form C). I do not doubt his observat ion but mere ly quest io n the exi stence
of i ndi vi dual and geogra phic al variations . Si nce hi s sample consisted of
only 15 spec imens (six of Form A, fi ve of Form B and fo ur of Form C) f rom
such a widel y def ined are a, obvio usly the mater ial is inad equate t o serve
as the basis of a sweepi ng re-e valuat i on of t he genus . At le as t . mandi bl es
of~ i11 ecebrosus i ll ecebrosus from Newfoundl and does not f i t the
cr ite ri a he establ ished.
As the relative growt h among th ose dimens i ons studie d i s a
s t rai ght - H ne relat ionsh ip. it is obvious that the growth of the mandibles
i s i somet r i c . Since differences i n growth rate exi s t i n different species,
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Figure 79. Upper Mandible of Illex illecebrosus
ill ecebrosus frOO! Newfoundland.
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Figure 80. Upper mandi b1e of Ill ex i 11eceb rosus co i nde t i
from Las Rosas. Sp~
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there is no reason why mandibl es of cephalop ods can not be used as a
ta xonomi cal t ool . If the geographic al var iati ons do exis t so obvious ly
as Zuev (l966) has desc r i bed . mandi bl es may be conside red as a powerful
t ool to solve the. as yet unsolved. probl ems of t he t axonomy of t he genus
.!.!.!!.!. s i nce mandib les and t he qf adt us , or pen. ar e th e only two parts
of t his animal whi ch exper ience little. if any . change upon f ix in g and
pr eserva t ion. However , the i ndi vi dual var iations and t he fact of wearing
away of the rostr al t ip , especi ally in l ar ger or older f ndtvi dua l s csboul d
be t aken in t o considerat i on.
As ment.tcned prey; ous Iy , stud; es of t he ce phal opod mandi b1es
may provide knowle dge of squid pre dato r s. Si nce ce phalo pods , esp ecia l ly
squi d. ar e a very important food item for l arger mar ine animals suc h as t una.
whales and sea bi rds, and if one can i dentify cepha lopod mandib les to
specific l evels and knows t he re lati onshi p between mandib l es and animal
s i ze . knowledge of th e predato r' s feedi ng habit can be determined by an
anal ysi s of t he mandi bles i n t he gut of t he pre dator . I nformati on so
l earned can i ncl ude the se le ct i on of food. th e dis trib ut ion and migrat i on
may then be el ucida te d. Cephal opod mandi bles are t he only part of t he
animal. with t he except i on of t he lens of the eye . which i s readily found
undiges ted i n t he stomach cont ent s (Aldrich and Bradbury . 1968) .
Cla rke (1962c) analyzed the stomach cont ents of t he sperm whal es
and ca l cula t ed t he body weight of the cephalo pods taken by the cetacean.
Serg eant (1962) and more rec ent ly Al dr ich and Bradbury (1968) al so s t udi ed
s tomach cont ent s of t he pilot or pothead whal e. Globi cephal a mel aena [Ire tll}
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in Newfoundl and wat ers and found!.:..h i ll ecebr osus and Gonat us fabr -tc t t ,
es pecially the fo rmer , to be t he main food item.
Data in Tabl es VI and VII provid e i nf onnat i on on t he corre lation
between mandi ble s i ze and ani mal si ze and weight of h h illecebr osus in
t he Newfoundla nd area . These cor rel ati ons are eviden t ly va l i d and may be
used to convert mandib le s iz e to animal si ze and weight .
In a rece nt effort t o do much t he same thi ng, Cla rke (l962b)
studied t he re latio ns hip betwee n mandi ble s i ze and total body weig ht . He
pl otted both measurement s on log - l og paper . us in g the equation
log y " m log x + log c . However . as was pointed out by Van Nonnan (1963)
it i s almost a l aborat ory j oke that use of log-l og pape r makes a s t ra ig ht
line out of any se t of dat a . Sin ce t he l ength-wei ght re la tions hi p represents
a curve rather th an a stra igh t Hn e , I am convi nced th at t he calculatio n
using W" aLn would be more accura t e and more close t o the natural s t a te .
Si nce i ndiv i dual var iati ons exis t th ro ughout the animal kin gdom.
the accuracy of th ese two Tabl es (VI and VII) i s only within ce r t ai n l i mit s .
as can be demonstrated by cross checking observed with cal cul a t ed val ues for
ei ther weigh t or mant l e l engt h ( see Appendix 1) . However. desp i te what
Cla rke (l962b) t hought . I agree with Mangold and H eron! I S (1966) opin ion
that the re lat io nship betwee n mandi bl e s iz e and dors al mant le l engt h i s more
acc urate and of gr eater val ue than th at between mandi bl e s i ze and body wei ght .
Weig ht i s an extremel y var iable fa ctor. s in ce t he nut r iti onal conditi on and
sex ual maturi ty of t he ani ma l . whet her it be i n a pre - or post..spawni ng
period affect it t o a gre at ext ent .
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Pigmentation of th e l ower Mandib les
Cl a rke ( 1962. a, b) did not ignore pigmentati on i n hi s study
of the mandi bl es of cepha lopods. Indeed, he described the distribut ion
and spread ing of pigmented areas f n the mandibl es of such spec ies as
Sthenoteuthi s carol ; and Todarodes sagittatus of the Family Onmast rephi dae .
Mangol d and Ftoront (1966) stud ie d th e ontogenic stages i n both morphology
and. to a l esser ext ent . pigmentation of the mandi bl es of 18 speci es ,
i ncl udi ng L.!...:.. coindeti .
I t i s bel ieved t hat this pre sent work cl ear l y establishes that
a correlation exists between th e i ncr eas in g size of th e mandi ble (and
t herefore, the in cre asing si ze of th e squid) and with the exten t or degr ee
of pigmentation of th e wing of th e l ower mandi ble . Thi s has been shown
quantitat ive ly, as well as qualitatively. That thi s i s true pla ces
Clarke ' s (1962, a , b ; 1965, 1966) as sumptio n t hat "it woul d be poss i bl e to
dis t i nguis h between many specimens . .. on th e bas is of the darkeni ng
process (of t he beak)" (1962b , p. 436) in doubt, s i nce pig ment ation is
clearly a function of size .
Fur t hermor e , pig mentat ion i s al so a functi on of sexua l maturity .
As data here presen ted show, mal e 1.:.. i...:.. ill ecebrosu s i n Newfo undl and waters
matur e at an earl ier t i me than do t he femal es . The darken ing process of
the mal e mandib l e i s much more rapid th an it is i n t he case of female s, as
can be seen f r om a comparison of t he data pre sented i n Figur es 71 and 73 .
Thi s may be ass ociated with as yet uni nvestigated hormonal changes concurrent
with the advent of sexual mat ur ity in the mal e, as i s th e product i on of th e
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hectocotyl us, although t he s ite of producti on of t hese post ulated
hormones need not be th e prima ry sex org ans (Cal l an , 1940) . It is here
postulated th at t he pigmentatio n of t he wing of the l ower mandi bl e be
cons ide red as but anot her seco ndary sex ual char acte r is t ic of 1..:.. h
i 11ecebrosus•
I n all f airness one must acknowle dge that Clar ke (1962b . p. 436)
stated , "the s iz e at which dark eni ng (of t he mandib l e) takes place di ffers
i n t he two sexes of spec ies adequate ly represent ed i n th e coll ecti on , and
t he onset of maturity near ly coi ncides with t he i nt ennedi at e s ta ge of the
bea k. This suggests a r el at ion ship bet ween dar keni ng and sex ual matu rity".
Clarke 's cont r ib ut io n, however . does not present data of a sca le or nat ure
to war ra nt hi s concl us io n. However , he i s undoubt edly cor rec t i n his
over-a11 ass umpt i on.
Mic ro rings on t he Lower Mandi bles
I n spite of being cons i dered as belon ging t o t he sa me gr oup of
ani mal s (Phylu m Mol lusca) , age-de te nni nation i n pelecypods i s grea t ly
different f rom i n cepha lopo ds . I n pelecypods . growt h r i ngs on th e she ll
have been used and are cons ide re d as a reli abl e means of aging (Comfort,
1957) , on the cont rary , agi ng i n cepha lop ods has l ong been a troubl esome
prob lem.
As was mentioned prev ious ly, very l it tl e has been published about
growt h of cep halopods, with th e except ion of some spec ies of prove n
conmer-cla l i mpor t ance , f ce, .; Lol igo vulgar is (Tinbergen and Verwey, 1945),
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h opale sce ns (Fields . 1950, 1963. 1965) ,~ ill ecebrosus i ll ecebrosus
(Squi res, 1957, 1967) , Todarodes pacificus [Ketch , 1959) and L.. sagi t t atus
(Fri dr i ksson, 1943) . Growth in th ese spec; es was st ud; ed by detenni ni n9
the s i ze groups present i n samples of a population and employ ing Peter son' s
methods whi ch are genera lly accept abl e in fi sheri es bi ol ogy . Thi s meth od
has se vera l dis advant ages , however. The sampl e may be t oo smal l to show
age groups, or th e se lec t ion of sampl i ng gea r may l ead t o t he capture of
some s i zes of ani mal s. and not othe rs . ther eby dis t or t ing the conclus i ons
obta i ned. For t hese reasons . bi olog i sts have l ong been seeking a method
for agin g cepha lopods simi l ar to scale reading in f i sh and gr owth r in g
anal ys i s i n pele cypods .
Yagi (1960b)and Choe (1963) , both studie d t he seot ons or cuttl ebones
of~ escu lenta Hoyle , and found that the shell s t r i pe pattern t hereon
increased with age . Ear lier worke rs , such as Appel lof (1893). Naef (1928)
and Yasuda (1951), had s hown that th e "growt h" of the s hell s t r i pe pattern
foll owed a "set per i odi city". Thi s per iodic ity , by its very nature , would
l ead one t o suspect th at t he re i s a t ime element i nvol ved in its fo nnat i on.
Choe (1963) r ig ht ly i ndi cat ed that the periodi city of t he s t r i pe-pattern
on th e seoton in h escul enta is under t he i nf l uence of certai n nut r i t iv e
and envi ronmenta1 factors . However. under good condition s of nouri shment
t he addi t ion of s tri ped lines in the sepio n averaged one per day (chce ,
1963) . Yagi (1960b)concl uded f rom hi s s t udy that "the number of s t r i pes
is preferable to t he s hell l engt h for age detennination" . Thus, a means
of agin g at lea st one species of cepha lopod was establ ished.
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The f i r s t repo rt of the pr esence of mi cror i ngs on cep hal oped
mandib les was that of Cla r ke (1965) . He found t hat t he distance between
mic rori ngs on the l ower mandib les of Morote uthis ingens (Smith) var ied
in width and tha t these var iations occur tn cycles . He predicted the
poss ib il ity of rel ati ng cyc le format ion to per i ods of growth of t he sq uid.
even tho ugh he did not establ ish what t he act ual rel ati ons hi p between
t hese two phenomena would be.
As was in di cat ed in Figure 75. a posit i ve re lations hip exists
between the number of micro r ings and t he mant le l ength of the short- f i nned
squid. However, cyc l ic arrangements of t hese mic ro r in gs could not be
demonstrated. although t hey may exist . If t he mtc rc r -inqs tn hi...:.. ill ecebr os us
ar e ar r anged i n cyc les as in the case of .!:h. f nqens , the variat i on may be
due to some envi ronmenta l influences such as food avai lab il ity or water
temperature . as was sugges ted by Clarke (1965 ) and shown by Choe (1963)
to be t r ue i n t he case of stripe- l ine fonnati on in~ escu le nta.
Squires (1957), us ing Bertalanffy 's (1938) formul a
Lt :: La> (1 _e- kt ), cal cula ted the growth rate of 1..:....!..:.. ill ecebr osus and
conc l uded t hat "most of the squi d taken by f ishennen in shore i n Newfoundland
would appear to be l ess tha n one yea r old. The majority of t hese probab ly
spawn and die dur ing t he f oll owing winte r at an age of about one year" .
However . as was discussed befo re , th e se lection of gear for t he cap tu re of
t his anima l may l ead t o some s izes bei ng favour ed in t he data. Mo reove r,
the life his to ry of t hi s species stil l r emains unclear. There i s no reason
to pos t ula te that th is s pec ies does not have a two-year life cyc le with a
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long larval l ife , although it seems unlikely, as it t s difficult to
explain the l ife history as it can be read from availab le spec imens.
The prob lem of age determination t n cepha lopods sti ll remains
to be solved. Both Clarke (1965) and the author suggest th at microrlngs
on the mandibles may be a source of the necessary i nformation , although
this method has great disadvantages . namely , the absence of mandib les f rom
early stages or juven iles and the wearing away of the rost ra l t ip .
Obvious ly, if the rostra l t ip i s destroyed. so is th e evidence of ear ly
mi crort ngs.
Recent ly , t he author and his colleagues have developed a technique
to detect what appear to be growth r ings on the oto liths of 1..:..i...:.. i llecebrosus
(Fi gure 81) . Thi 5 f ig ure represe nt s a cl eared , stai ned otol i th di ssected
from a squid . It was cleared in xylene and then stained with aceto-cannine.
In the oto lith, as in this photog raph, can clea r ly be seen what i s referred
to here as "growth ri ngs ", which appear as concentr ic li nes about the center.
Un fortunate ly , all of these lines are not on the same focal pla ne, and
those nearer the center i n th is photograph are not vis ib le. There
definite ly seems to be a per i odi c cycle to the arrangement of these
concentric r ings , but study of t his is stil l i n progress. The s ignificance
of th is discovery must await f ur t her analys is . It i s hoped that the use of
the analys is of lines in the oto liths would overcome the disadvantages
i nherent i n the use of mandib les, in that a complete growth recor d would
exist , supposed ly buried safely i n the cephalic cart ilages. However, the
pro blem remains of usi ng gear that would enab le us to secure spec imens of
all s izes of squid present at a given t ime i n New foundland waters .
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Figure 81. Otoli th of l l l ex ill ecebro sus il l ecebro sus
showing concentri c growth 1i nes .
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Aldrich (personal coornunication) has i ndicated th at some fonn
of re gula r and periodi cally arranged lines appear. upon cle ar i ng and
s t ai ni ng. i n the gladius or pen of h i. ill ecebrosus . Therefor e . it
may be t hat t he oto l i ths , mandi bles and gla diu s i n thi s deca pod al l
leav e a record of the i r growth which awaits fur t her study and decoding .
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CONCLUSIONS
At leas t two different popula t io ns or generat ions of the s hor t -
f in ned squi d~ ll1ecebrosus il1 ecebrosus (LeSueur ) take part i n th e
inshore migr at i on i n Newfoundland wate rs each year .
The sex rat io i n month ly sample s f rom J uly to October sugges ts
t hat th i s squid spawns in Newfoundl and water s. the males l eaving t he
i nshor e populations during the months of September and October .
There is no predominant food selecti on i n the s hor t - f i nned squid .
The hig h in ci dence of cannib al ism dur in g t he i nshore migrat i on is due to
t he scarcity of other food organ is ms . It i s cont ended that t he obse rve d
canniba li sm is a nat ura l phenomenon and i s not an acci denta l, artifi cia l
condit ion associ at ed wi t h capture.
Both the head and the mantle i ncrease in l engt h at a faster ra te
tha n the y do in widt h. The fin shape mai nta i ns constancy t hro ughout t he
si ze ra nge studied . in dic at i ng that its growth is t sometr-tc . Ma les l onger
than 195 rrm. in mant le l engt h are heavi er than femal es of t he same s i ze .
Thi s i s due to th e rapid devel opment i n li ver and gonad.
Growth of t he mandib l es ts i some tri c. t hat i s . the r el at i ons hi p
between th eir var i ous dimensions can be expressed by t he formula: y .. m x + c .
The convers io n f rom mandi ble s ize to mant le l engt h i s more valid and of
gre ate r val ue than t he conversi on to t ot al body wei ght in the s t udy of
cephalopod mandibl es collected f rcm predator s . despi te what M. R. Cl a r ke
(1962b) conte nds.
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The pigne nt ation on t he win gs of the l ower mandib les of
L.. .L.. 111ecebrosu5 varies wi th the s i ze of the squid and i s cor rel at ed
with sexual matu r i ty .
Microrings present on th e l at er al wal l of the lower mandib les
inc rease i n number as the l engt h of t he squid i ncreases . Further
s t udi es on t hese mic ror in gs and t he concent ric "growth ri ngs " fo und on
t he oto l i t h may prove t o be val id means for agi ng cephal opods.
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APPENDIX I
Data and ca lcula t ions demonstrat ing r el ations hi p between
ca lcu l ated and observed mantle l engt h and tota l body weight . based









Rostra l l engt h i n om.
Hood Lengt h i n nm.
Cres t Lengt h ; n mm .
latera l Wa ll l engt h i n l1l11 .
Ma nt le l engt h i n nm. (measured)
Mant l e Lengt h i n rrrn . (ca lc ulated)
Body We ig ht i n gms. (measured)
Body Weight i n gms. (ca lc ulated)
Selected Sample i n each ins t ance i s 40.
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I. UPPER r~ANDIB LE
A. Based on Rest re1 Length
RL ML ML Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
meas. calc. % meas. calc. %
3.5 209 196.1 93 .83 156 . 6 126. 9 81.03
4.0 210 218.5 95 .95 176 . 8 183. 0 96.49
3.9 215 214.0 99.53 187. 3 170. 8 91.19
3.6 213 200.6 94 . 18 152. 4 137. 1 89.96
4. 1 213 223 .0 93 .90 178. 2 195. 8 90. 12
4.5 226 240 . 9 93.4 1 208 . 1 253.3 79. 28
4.8 228 254. 4 88.42 273.0 301.6 89.52
3.9 229 214.0 93.45 181. 8 170.8 93.95
4.2 235 227 .5 96 .80 236.6 209 .2 88 . 42
4.3 237 232.0 97.89 199 .8 223.2 88.29
4.8 237 254.4 92.66 264.7 301. 6 82 .28
4.3 235 232.0 98 .87 245 . 1 223 .2 91.06
5.0 247 263.3 93.40 268.8 337 .5 74 .45
4.4 240 236.4 98 .50 247.2 237.8 96.20
4.6 245 245.4 99.94 234.8 268 .6 85 .6 1
4.6 242 245. 4 98 .60 273.5 268 .6 98 .2 1
5.0 247 263.3 93.40 348. 1 337.5 96.95
5.3 252 276.8 90 . 16 312.6 396.0 73 .32
5.4 250 281.2 88 .52 388.3 414 . 0 93 .38
5.5 252 285.7 86 .63 392 .5 430 .4 88 .3 1
5.7 254 294.7 83 .98 347 .1 483 .0 60.85
4. 9 266 258 .8 97 .29 224.5 319.3 57. 78
4 .7 263 249.9 95 .02 220.4 284 .9 70.73
4 .8 262 254 .4 97. 10 316 .2 301.6 95.38
5.4 276 281.2 98 . 12 374.9 414. 0 89 .5 7
5.3 278 276 .8 99 .57 384 .2 396.0 96.93
5.8 270 299 .2 89 .19 363.1 507.0 60.37
5.7 281 294 .7 95 .12 330.6 483.0 53.90
5.6 280 290.2 96 .36 350.7 460.5 68.69
5.8 281 299.2 93.52 423 .3 507.0 80 .23
6.0 282 308. 1 90 .75 430 .5 556.5 70.73
4.8 287 254 .4 88.64 496.6 301.6 60.73
5.9 290 303.7 95.76 415 .1 531.5 71.96
5.2 299 272. 3 91.07 484. 1 375 .8 77 .63
5.5 294 285.7 97 . 18 553. 1 438.4 79 .26
6 .6 305 335 .0 90 . 16 548.0 722.4 68 . 18
6 .0 309 308 . 1 99 .71 602.6 556.5 92.35
6.0 301 308 . 1 97.64 531.9 556.5 95.38
6.3 303 321.6 93.86 628 .3 636.0 98.78
5. 7 311 294 .7 94 .76 529 .4 483.0 91.24
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I. UPPER MANDIBLE
B. Based on Hood Lengt h
HL ML ML Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
mees. calc . % mees . calc. %
13. 0 210 222.0 94 .29 176 .8 196 .8 88 .69
13. 8 212 233.8 89.72 190.1 232 .0 77.96
12. 5 215 214.6 99 .81 187. 3 176 .8 94.39
11. 3 213 196. 9 92.44 152. 4 134 .0 87 .93
10.9 212 191. 0 90.09 170.7 121.3 71.06
13. 6 213 230 .8 92.29 178 .2 222.6 75.08
11. 4 209 198 . 4 94 .93 156.6 137. 2 87.6 1
14. 0 226 236.7 95 .27 208.1 241.1 84. 15
14. 8 228 248.5 91.0 1 273. 0 280.9 97 . 11
12. 6 229 216.1 94 .37 181. 8 180 . 7 99.39
12. 3 228 211. 6 92 .81 212.8 169 .0 79 .42
12.9 238 220.5 92.65 265. 7 192. 7 72 .53
12. 2 230 210.2 91.39 206.0 165. 3 80 .24
14. 3 237 241. 1 98.27 199. 8 255 .6 72.08
16. 0 247 266.2 92 .23 268 .8 347.8 70 .6 1
14. 4 240 242.6 98.92 259.0 260 . 6 99 .38
15. 5 242 258.8 93.06 273 .5 318.9 83 .40
15. 0 247 251.5 98. 18 348 . 1 291.4 83 . 71
16 . 7 251 276 .5 89 .84 312.1 391.2 74 .66
15. 4 252 257 .4 97.86 312.6 313.2 99.81
16 . 4 250 272. 1 91.16 388 .3 380.7 98.04
17.2 252 283.9 87.34 392.5 424 . 1 91.95
16.3 262 270.6 96.72 405 .8 366.0 90. 19
15.2 262 254 .4 97. 10 316.2 302 .1 95.54
17. 0 276 281.0 98.19 374.9 410.7 90.45
17. 5 278 288 .3 98. 10 384.2 444 .6 84.28
16.4 274 272 .1 99.31 434. 1 372 .2 85 .74
16. 9 276 279.5 98.73 441. 7 404.2 91.51
16 . 8 278 278.0 100 .00 402.2 397 .6 98.86
16.5 270 273.6 98 .67 363 . 1 378.5 95 .76
16.7 281 276.5 98 .40 330 .6 391.2 81.67
18. 8 281 307.5 90.50 423 .3 541.5 72.08
17. 6 288 289 .8 99 .37 450 . 1 451.7 99.64
18 .4 294 301.6 97.41 553. 1 510.3 92.26
19 . 4 294 316 .4 92 .38 521.4 590 . 1 86.82
17. 9 291 294 .2 98.90 421.3 473.3 87.66
19. 5 305 317 . 8 95 .80 548 .0 598.4 90.80
19.9 309 323.7 95 .24 602 .6 633.0 94.96
18.6 304 304 .6 99.80 577.8 525.6 90.97
18.2 311 298.7 96.05 529.4 495.4 93.58
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I . UPPER MANDIBLE
C. Based on Crest l ength
Cl Ml Ml Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
calc. S meas • calc . S
15. 9 209 205.3 98.23 156. 6 151.3 96.62
17. 0 210 218. 1 96. 14 176 .8 184 . 0 95.93
16.3 215 210.0 97. 67 187. 3 162. 7 86.87
16. 8 213 215.8 98.6 9 152. 4 177.7 83. 40
14. 4 212 187.8 88. 58 170 . 7 113.1 66.26
16 . 7 213 214. 6 99.25 178. 2 174.7 98 .04
18. 4 226 234. 4 96.28 208 . 1 232.0 88.52
19. 2 228 243.7 93. 11 273.0 262.9 96. 30
17. 3 228 221.6 97. 19 212.8 193. 6 90 .98
18. 2 236 232. 1 98. 35 254. 4 224.8 88 .36
18 . 6 238 236.7 99.4 5 265.7 239 . 6 90. 18
19. 0 237 241.4 98. 14 264. 7 255. 1 96 .3 7
17. 8 235 227.4 96. 77 245. 1 210 .6 85.92
19 . 4 247 246. 1 99. 63 268.8 271.0 99. 18
18. 9 240 240.2 99.92 247.2 251. 1 98.42
19 . 2 240 243.7 98.46 259.0 262.9 98.49
20. 1 242 254.2 94.9 6 273.5 300 .8 90.02
19. 7 247 249.6 98.95 348.1 283. 6 81. 47
21.0 251 264.7 94.54 312.1 342.0 90.42
20.2 252 255.4 98.65 312.6 305.3 97.66
22.6 250 283.3 86.68 388.3 424. 1 90 . 78
22.7 254 284.5 87.99 347. 1 429 .6 76.23
21.5 266 270.5 98.3 1 224 .5 366.3 36.84
20.3 263 256.5 97.53 220.4 309.6 59.53
20.9 262 263.5 99.43 405.8 337. 1 83.07
20.4 262 257.7 98.3 6 316.2 314 . 1 99 .34
23. 1 274 289.2 94. 45 434. 1 452.3 95.8 1
22.0 278 276. 4 99 .42 402.2 391. 9 97.44
20.0 280 253.1 90 . 39 350 . 7 296 . 3 84. 49
23.0 281 288.0 97.5 1 423. 3 446.5 94. 52
24. 1 282 300. 8 93 .34 430. 5 513.5 80. 72
23. 5 285 293.8 96 .9 1 435. 7 475.8 91. 80
22.8 290 285.7 98.52 415 .1 435. 1 95. 18
23.9 299 298 . 5 99.8 3 484 .1 499.8 96. 76
25. 0 294 311.3 94.12 553. 1 570.0 96. 94
25.4 305 316 .0 96.39 548.0 597. 3 91.00
26.6 309 330.0 93.2 0 602.6 684. 0 86.49
24.8 304 309.0 98. 36 577.8 557. 1 96.42
24.0 301 299.7 99.57 531.9 505.8 95.09
24.6 311 306.6 98. 59 412. 0 543.7 92.31
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II. l OWER MANDIBLE
A. Based on Rost ral l engt h
Rl Ml Ml Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
meas . cal c . % meas . cal c . %
3.4 208 204.1 98 .13 150 . 4 147. 2 97 .87
4. 0 209 233.0 88. 52 156.6 227.9 54.47
3.6 210 213.7 98.2 4 176.8 171. 6 97. 06
3.3 212 199 . 3 94.0 1 190 . 1 135.8 71.44
3.0 215 184 . 8 85 . 95 187. 3 105.1 56.11
3.2 218 194 .4 89 . 17 199 .8 125. 0 62.56
3.7 213 218 .6 97.3 7 152. 4 184.8 78. 74
3.6 212 213. 7 99. 10 170. 7 171. 6 99.4 7
3.9 213 228 .2 92.86 178 . 2 212.9 80. 53
4 .3 226 247. 5 90 .4 9 208. 1 276. 7 67. 04
4.0 227 233. 0 97.36 185 .4 227. 9 77.08
3.5 229 208. 9 91.22 181. 8 159.1 87. 51
3.8 221 223.4 98.91 226 . 1 198 . 5 87. 79
4 .7 235 266. 8 86 .47 236 .6 351. 4 51.4 8
4 . 0 230 233.0 98. 70 206.0 227.9 89.3 7
3. 9 235 228 . 2 97. 11 245 . 1 212.9 86 .8 6
4.7 240 266. 8 88 .84 259 . 6 351.4 64.64
3.8 240 223 .4 93.0 8 247. 2 198. 5 80.30
4 . 1 245 237.9 97. 10 234. 8 243.4 96.34
4.4 240 252.3 94 .87 259.0 294.4 86 .3 3
5 .0 247 281. 3 86 . 11 348. 1 415. 1 80.75
4. 3 252 247.5 98 . 21 312.6 276.7 88. 52
4 .5 250 257.1 97. 16 388.3 312.6 80 .50
4 .7 266 266.8 99.70 224.5 351. 4 43 . 47
4 .3 266 247.5 93.05 365. 7 276.7 75. 66
4.6 278 262.0 94. 24 384.2 331.8 86 . 36
5.0 276 281. 3 98 .08 441.7 415. 1 93. 98
5. 0 278 281. 3 98.8 2 402. 2 415. 1 96. 79
5.3 281 295.7 94 . 77 330.6 485.4 53. 18
5. 2 281 290.9 96 .48 423.3 461. 1 91. 07
5.8 282 319.8 86 .60 430. 5 618 .3 56. 38
5. 2 288 290 . 9 98 . 99 450 . 1 461.1 97.5 6
5. 5 299 305 . 4 97.8 6 427.5 536.2 74. 57
5. 0 291 281. 3 96 .67 476 .9 415. 1 87.0 4
6.0 305 329.5 91. 97 548.0 677.5 76. 37
5. 6 309 310. 2 99. 61 602. 6 562.8 93.4 0
5.3 304 295. 7 97.2 7 577.8 485.4 84 .0 1
6 .0 303 329.5 91. 25 628.3 677.5 92.17
5. 7 311 315.0 98. 71 412.0 590. 1 56 . 77
5.3 311 295. 7 95 .08 529.4 485.4 91.69
-1 76-
I I. LOW ER MANDIBLE
8. Based on Hood l engt h
HL ML ML Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
meas. calc. S rneas. calc. S
4.3 208 216.7 95.82 150 . 4 177.7 81.85
3.5 209 178. 9 85.60 156.6 96.8 61.81
4 .5 210 224.9 92.90 176.8 203.3 85.02
4.6 215 229.5 93. 26 187. 3 216.9 84 .20
4 .4 218 220.3 98.94 199 .8 190.3 95.25
4 .5 213 224.9 94.41 152.4 203.3 66 .60
4 . 1 212 206.5 97.41 170 . 7 154.4 90.4 5
4.5 213 224.9 94.41 178.2 203.3 85.91
4.8 226 238.7 94.38 208. 1 245.8 81.84
5.0 228 247.9 91. 27 173.0 277.5 39.60
4. 3 229 216.7 94 .6 3 181.8 177. 7 97. 74
4.8 228 238. 7 95.3 1 212.8 245 .8 84 .49
4.6 238 229.5 96.43 265.7 216.9 81.64
4.7 237 234. 1 98.7 8 199 .8 231. 1 84.34
4. 4 247 220.3 89. 19 268.8 190 . 3 70.80
5.3 240 261.7 90 .96 259.0 329.5 72.78
5.4 247 266.3 92. 19 348. 1 348.2 99.93
6.2 251 303. 1 79. 24 312. 1 523.6 32. 24
5.0 252 247.9 98. 37 312. 6 277.5 88 .77
5 .3 252 261.7 96. 15 392.5 329.5 83.95
5.8 266 284.7 92 .97 324.5 430 .0 67. 49
5.0 262 247.9 94 .62 405. 8 277.5 68.38
5. 0 262 247. 9 94. 62 316.2 277.5 87.7 6
5.5 274 270.9 98. 87 434. 1 429 . 9 99. 03
6 .5 276 316 .9 87.09 441.7 601. 9 63.73
6 .0 270 293 .9 91. 15 363. 1 475. 4 69. 07
5. 2 280 257. 1 91.82 350. 7 311. 4 88. 79
6.0 282 293.9 95.78 430 .5 475. 4 89.5 7
5. 4 285 266. 3 93. 44 435.7 348.2 79.9 2
5. 3 287 261. 7 91. 18 496.6 329 . 5 66.35
5.7 299 280 . 1 93. 68 427. 5 408 . 5 95. 56
6. 3 291 314.0 92. 10 476. 9 548 .6 84. 97
6. 5 294 316.9 92 . 21 521. 4 601. 9 84. 56
7. 0 305 339 . 9 88.5 6 548. 0 749. 1 63.30
6.6 309 321.5 95 .95 602.6 629.4 95.5 5
6. 6 304 321.5 94 .24 577. 8 629 . 4 91. 07
6 .2 301 303. 1 99 . 30 531.9 523. 6 98 .44
7.0 311 339.9 90 .71 412. 0 749 . 1 19 . 18
6 .0 311 293 .9 94 .50 529 .4 475. 4 89.80
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11. LOWER f'lAND IBlE
c. Based on Crest Length
CL ML ML Accuracy WE WE Accu racy
mees. calc . % mees • calc. %
7.2 209 . 196. 4 93 .97 156 .6 133. 4 86.19
8.9 212 229 .3 91.84 190. 1 220 .3 94.63
9.3 215 237. 1 89 .72 187.3 244.5 69.46
9.8 218 246 .7 86 .83 199 .8 276.7 61.5 1
7.4 211 200.2 94 .88 141.1 142. 4 99.08
9.5 213 240.9 86 .90 178.2 257.0 55 .78
9.0 226 231.2 97.70 208 .1 226 .2 91.30
9.6 228 242.9 93.46 173 .0 263 .5 47.69
9.4 227 239 .0 94 .71 185 . 4 250.7 64 .78
8.4 229 219.6 95 .90 181.8 192.2 94.28
9 .9 221 248.7 87 .47 226 . 1 283 .4 74 .66
9.8 236 246 .7 95 .47 254.4 276.7 91.23
9.0 230 231.2 99 .48 206.0 226 .2 90. 19
9.7 237 244.8 96 .71 199 .8 270 .1 64 .8 1
9.1 235 233.2 99 .23 245. 1 232 .2 94 . 74
9.5 267 240 .9 97 .53 268 .8 257 .0 95 .61
8.7 240 225.4 93 .92 247.2 208 .8 84 .47
9 .7 245 244.8 99 .92 234.8 270 . 1 84 .97
11. 5 242 279 .7 84 .42 273.5 404 .0 52. 29
11. 0 251 270 .0 92 .43 312. 1 363. 7 83 .4 7
10.3 250 256.4 97 .44 388.3 311.2 80 . 14
10.3 252 256 .4 98 .25 392.5 311.2 79.29
11. 5 254. 279.7 89 .88 347. 1 404 .0 83 .6 1
10. 6 263 262.2 99.70 220.4 333 .2 48 .82
10.4 266 258.4 97.14 365. 7 318.4 87.07
10. 2 276 254 .5 92 .2 1 374.9 304. 1 81. 11
12. 3 278 295.2 93.81 384 .2 473 . 7 76 .70
10. 9 274 268. 1 97.85 434 .1 355.9 81.99
11. 5 278 279.7 99.39 402.2 404 .0 99 .50
11. 0 281 170 .0 96 .09 330.6 363.7 89 .99
12. 0 280 289.4 96.64 350. 7 446 .9 72 .57
11. 6 281 281.6 99.79 423.3 412.5 97 .45
12.1 288 291.3 98.85 450.1 455 .7 98 .76
12. 2 287 293 .3 97.80 496 .6 464 .7 92 .50
11. 9 299 287.4 96 .12 427.5 437 .9 97.5 7
12. 6 291 301.0 96 .56 476.9 501.6 92 .72
11. 9 291 287 .4 98 .76 421.3 437 .9 96 .06
14. 1 309 330. 1 93. 17 602.6 654. 1 91.45
11. 0 301 270 .0 89 . 70 531.9 363 . 7 68 .38
13.8 311 324.3 95.72 412.0 621.9 49 .05
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11. LOWE R '<ANOIBLE
O. Based on Lower Lateral Wa l l Length
LWL ML ML Accuracy WE WE Accuracy
meas. calc . % meas . calc . %
11. 9 210 215. 9 97. 19 176.8 179.8 98 .30
11.3 212 207.1 97.69 190. 1 157.2 82.69
11. 3 215 207.1 96.33 187. 3 157. 2 83.9 3
11.0 213 202.7 95.16 152.4 146. 6 96. 19
10 . 0 212 188 .1 88. 73 170.7 114. 4 67. 02
13. 9 226 245.1 91. 55 208. 1 269 . 5 70.49
13.7 228 242.2 93.77 173. 0 259. 5 50.0 0
12.0 229 217. 4 94.93 181. 8 183. 3 98. 90
13.0 221 232.0 95. 02 226 .1 226.4 99. 87
12.9 238 230 . 5 96.85 265. 7 221. 9 83. 52
13.7 237 242.2 97.8 1 199.8 259.5 65.62
12.0 240 217.4 90.58 259.6 183.8 70.80
12. 5 240 224.7 93.63 247.2 204.5 82.73
13.8 240 243.6 98.50 257.0 264.6 97 .84
14 . 4 242 252. 4 95 . 70 273.5 295.5 91.96
14. 3 247 251. 0 98. 38 348.1 290. 2 83.3 7
15.8 251 272. 9 91. 27 312. 1 376.4 79 .4 0
14 . 4 252 252.4 99.84 312.6 295. 5 94.53
14 . 7 250 256. 8 97.28 388.3 311.7 80 .27
16 .1 252 277. 3 89. 96 392. 5 395. 1 99 .34
15. 9 266 274. 3 96 .88 224. 5 382. 4 29 . 67
15.2 262 264.1 99.2 0 405.8 340. 1 83.8 1
14. 7 262 256.8 98.02 316.2 311.7 98.58
16 . 4 278 281. 6 98. 71 384. 2 414.5 92 . 11
16. 5 276 283.1 97.43 441. 7 421.2 95. 36
15.9 278 274. 3 98 .67 402. 2 382.4 95. 08
15. 5 270 268 .5 99.44 363. 1 357. 8 99.09
16 . 4 280 281.6 99.43 350.7 414.5 81.81
17. 2 281 293. 3 95.62 423.3 469. 2 89. 16
17.8 282 302.1 92.87 430.5 513. 1 80. 81
18. 3 288 309. 4 92.57 450. 1 551.6 77. 45
16 .7 285 286.1 99.6 1 435.7 434. 6 99.7 5
16. 4 290 281.6 97.10 415. 1 414.5 99 .86
17.3 299 294. 8 98.60 484. 1 476 .3 98.39
17.9 294 303. 5 97. 77 521. 4 520.8 99. 88
16. 7 291 286.1 98. 32 421.3 434.6 96. 84
19. 0 305 319. 6 95. 21 548 .0 608.3 89 .00
17. 3 304 294.8 96 .97 577.8 476. 3 82.43
18.0 301 305. 0 98. 67 531.9 528 .4 99 .34
18.8 303 316.7 95. 48 628.3 591. 7 94 . 17




